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SUMMER TIME GOODS
PRICES

W e have a large stock of Summer Dress Goods, Clothing and Furnishings. This 
Stock must be Reduced while the Goods are Seasonable and we want an opportun
ity to supply the needs of the people in this section in these lines. A  Fine Assort
ment of Men’s Hats just in—they are beauties. W e fit your head and pocketbook.

Our Showing o f Summer Footwear will please you. Take a look.
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Gssd Service
Mills county was one 

first counties in the state to se- 
aune full M tanu fvom ||ll o f theK 
election boxes. This _wa* the re
m it -of ilko Aoleoiitii -t&iltfilip.iie 
systems throughout the county" 
and the excellent service given 
by the operators. At ever>’ place 
the operators worked faithfully 
and persistently to hurr>' the re
turns to headquai’ters and some 
o f them were kept awake most 
o f Saturday night in order to 
give this service. Of course, 
splendid and prompt

nco o w  Brow»’» Drug Stör». 
OOLDTMWAITE, TEXAS.

p. b o w m a n
LAWYER

[ CWl PtmUo*. Cony»y»Bcini. 
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i WOl Practlc» lu All Court». 
Natary 1« Offic» 

and Ufo lUBUrance Writt»n

j'lu Court Hou»». Both Phoao* 
)LJ>TH WAITS, TBSXAS

C. Darroch, Judge Weaver 
of the*^*^ Prof. Price left Tuesday for 

a few days outing on the Llano.
Ahnus McGowau left (he first 

o f  the week for Houston to en
gage in ship building work for 
the government.

Mrs. Geo. L. Kemper oi 
soli left for a visit to Fort Worth 
Tuesday, after a visit to her 
brother, Robt. Littlepage and 
family in this city.

If your patriotism is stuck on 
with War Savings Stamps, it's 
all right. Pay the President

iur.u, th' l̂i^^^rorfoAtinn'lar backbones in your promises, spu^nuiu lu iu  jMxriiijjL a ic e n tiu n j y  ^
given the business by the opera-1 ^Ipe Palmer left in his car Wed- 
tors at Goldthwaite wa.s abso-jnesday for Ann^ Collin county, 
lutely necessary to the most sat-j where he and his brother-in-law 
isfactory result and the co-opera-i are engaged in business. His 
tion o f those in charge of switch j gister. Miss Kate Palmer, accom- 
boards all over the county also | panied him for a visit.
r S f o m e ‘ ”pubuifls"cer,ai!;yi Capt. Jack Ball and H. C Cor- 
due these faithful servants and! nelius were here from McGirk 
the Eagle hopes the county con -jW edn ^ ay and reported a g ^  
vention today will recognize the ram the previous night in the 
co-operation o f these accommo- section between Center City and 
dating ladies and gentlemen with Live Oak community.

M. E. Casey o f Bisbee, Ariz., 
was here Wednesday looking af
ter business» matters and called, 

to to add his name to the list o f\

E. PATTERSON
a tt o r n e y -a t -law  

Inaurane» Ag»«*
"T* “ “  o a u n g  lau ie s a u u  k c ih -ic iu c h

III Practlc» In All Co strong resolutions o f thanks.

 ̂ CeniB icatU is Help
The Eagle would be glad

receive a communication on local Eagle r e fe rs . He has been vis-1 wH. ollars.

f« T  Y ev r  P k4ge
The army and the navy take 

the chances. Pay your War Sav- 
inga^Stamp pledge and ffive them 
a chimee.

Both you and the government 
can’ t use the same labor and ma-

JBuy only essential articles and Ik ,  ̂ fw  «  a  oledge
“ Winning o f the war meSbs 

the utmost economy, even to the 
point where the pinch comes. It 
means the kind o f concentration 
and self-sacrifice which is in
volved in the field of battle it
self, where the object always 
looms larger than the individual. 
May all enlist in the war savings 
army” —Woodrow Wilson. Pay
that W. S. S. pledge just as soon 
as you can. It is needed.

Don’ t overlook the investment 
feature of War Savings Stamps. 
When you buy them you are do
ings something worth while for 
yourself as well as for your 
country, "rhey are the best bonds 
the government has ever issued. 
Gladden the President’s heart. 
Help yourself. Pay ̂ our pledge 
and make another one.

The thoughtless spender is one 
of Germany’s allies. Put your 
noney in War Savings Stamps, 

■-»e your W. S. S. pledge out

X i ' .  P. Bowman and family were 
among those who to Lam
pasas this week tA attend the 
Baptist encampraet^

C. M. Carothers, who is now 
in militapr training at Chillecothe, 
Ohio, will hereafter receive the 
Eagle by order of his brother.
l i h '\ V ^ i i l k T ^ K ’»'ent to Mul- 
going to Manor for a visit to ner ' 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Templin, and 
family.

D. K. Crawford, a young far
mer of the North Brown com
munity, was adjudged insane 
Wednesday. He has a wife and 
several children.

The Methodist Sunday school 
picnic at Bulls Sprinj^ Wednes
day afternoon was quite a pleas
ant affair, especially for the 
young folks and children.

John W, Tippen o f Ebony vis
ited his nephew, Deputy Sheriff 
John Tippen, and Icxtked after 
business matters in this city the 
early part o f the week.

S. L. Caraway and family o f  
McGirk passed thru town Mon
day en route home from Sr.n Saba, 
where they attended the Christa- 
delphian meeting last week.

Mrs. G. L. Wrenn and little
happenings from every commun- jting in Mullin for a few days, j The less Texans save, the Jess, , . returned to their home
ity in the county each week and but e x i s t s  to leave for his home i money, labor and materials there j ^  Worth Wednesday after 
believes such communications!the early part o f next week. j will be for war purposes f «  thei*\..._:, A  ,
would be o f benefit to the county' 'YsThose who make a practice o f Texas boys in France.
as w e ll^  the rommunities ireMing the advertisements care-! 'vour^led^e
resented. A place represented #11 ¿Tiwavs iret the best bar- ; S t ^ p  your pledge 
in the .^lumns o f the county j
paper with a well written letter j * takes a little extra' Put your Liberty Loan

of the local • •’. , r ,.u I I wojo. It takes a little extra . . . tt j o ,. ^each week, telling of the loraluj^ng^ j^ad the advertisements, ‘nterest in United StotesGovera- 
happeninp and improvements. | tj,ey all contain announce- ment War Savings Stamps. Pay 
appears far more attractive to j^gj,ts and statements that are 1 yen*" S. S. pledge and add to

*U. H. LOGAN
j ^YtlCIAN AND aUROEON
h  COLDTeWÄlTF. TEXAS
^  ^_____

.file» at MBl»r a Drug Stör».

q>R. EM. WILSON
> DENTIST

AND
PYORRHEA
SPECIALIST

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

the public than does one from 
which no hint o f  advancement or 
development ever comes, or 
whence there is no indication to 
the outside world of social life 
and civic activities. The progres
sive citizens o f every community 
should take interest in this mat
ter and see to it that their local
ity is represented in the Eagle’ s 
columns ever>’ week, or at least 
as often as possible.

worth the time spent in reading evenyvay.
Don’t xMDk aboutthem and it is a paying occupa

tion for the reader.
The testament which Chris El

liott, graduate o f the Temple 
high school and now serving 
Uncle Sam in France, carried in 
his pocket stopped a bullet which 
was intended for its owner, but

sacrificing.
It’s no sacrifice to buy United 
States Government bonds like 
War Savings Stamps. Come on 
with the W. S. S. pledge money. 
Be sure you go oyer the top and 
the other fellow will too.

Would you be willing to show

Tlie money is

A

in so doing was shot to pieces it-j the Pre^dent how 
self. This is the information ^ '^ '* ’ 8| S t ^ ^  you pledged him 
conveyed in a letter from y o u n g  June 28th,

.   ̂ „  Elliott to his jiarenU M r. a n d ; Remember it was a pledj^
Assiined t* Duty Elliott of Troy. The,to President IVilson. If >our

Prof. T. L. Price has Ic c -  rs- missile evidently penetrated the t l a ^
signed to duty with the Y. iM. C. book, however, as ¿he lx)y, in!»tJartrer and pa>^
A. war vyorks and will leave in a concluding, says that he has ju s t ,^ ^ ^ ^  •
few d ays 'for  San Antonio to en-irassed through a eie r̂c at thej'"'®™^ ’̂ , \ r, 1 j 1
ter the servilij and ie , asiigne 1 hospital, but was con./iig cut all! Flay aafe,_ your pledge,
to duty. y  \  (right. Temple Telegram. jB ^ m o re  W. S. S

a visit to her brother, Robt. Lit
tlepage, and family in this dty.

Cotton prospects are encourag
ing in some .sections o f the coun

bond i ty and a good rainy season would 
‘ make a great improvement in the 
outlook for the crops all over the 
county.

S. T. Wells .and family have 
moved to their new home in 
Brownwood. 'Their many friends 
here wish them happiness and 
prosperity, but will be mighty 
glad to see them return heme.
•^Corporal Arthur Cline is doubt- 
leM one o f the Mills county boys 
in France now. His parents have
been advised that they will likely 
hear from him from that direc
tion tho next communication.

Dr. J. M. Campbell accom
panied his wife and baby to Tem
ple Saturday night, where the 
baby w'as placed in the sanita
rium for treatment and wa.» suf
ficiently recova'ed to be able to 
come home Tuesday evening.

• L



The Goldthwaite Cagle DRILLING FOR OIL

Saturday. Aufrust 3. 1918

Have 
James ?

you read the l)ook
(ad)

Hills Connty Field Beint Rapidly 
^  I Developed

A number of oil wells are be- 
put down in Mills county and 

: the time is not far distant when 
Mrs. Mallie Sexton o f Clifton developments, if they are as ex- 

IS V,siting relatives m this city.
Bone Dry on tap -n ext d ^ r  t o ¡ p i p o r t a n t  oil fields in the 
eat ar et. (a \) state and. i>erchance, second only
Russell Mullan went to Houston to the Tulsa field in Oklahoma.

this week on a pros^iecting trip. 
H. C. Carothers is here from

The Burnett & VVeatherby well, 
about seven miles southwest of

î ân Antonio for a visit to rela- down about 800 feet and
lives and friends. *•».0'̂  protfres.s is now l^inR made

. .  „  ,  n. 1 ■ " ’*th the drilling:, which was re-
Mre. Sallie Smith of Temple IS tarded for a time by the water

visiting her sister. Mrs. Will H. .̂ .̂hich had to l>e cased off.
Trent, in this cit.v. Cockrum well at the Avery

John Forehand is here from place, near Warren crossing, is 
Knickerbocker, visiting relatives about 70t) feet down and there 
and meeting with his triends. are fine indications o f a produc-

Miss I»is Peck of Sherman ar- ^ell. In fact, this well has ♦ i^rmim ar signs since passingrived m the city .vesterday tor a r ? e b
visit to Mrs. S. A. R. Smith. : ^he well at the Weston pas-

Misses Addye Smith, Myrtle ture, in Rock Springs community, 
Harrison and Lawrence Thomp- about five miles west o f town, is 
son expect to visit in Dallas next going down, but no considerable 
week. depth has vet been reached.

H. G. Bodkin and wife are „  has commenced at the
now at home in their “ parsonv'  Bros well some fifteen
age”  residence on South Parker tON̂ m and they have
gjpggj a fine outfit which is expected to

• . . tt- "^^he rapid progress.
Burrell Park returned to W aw The derrick at the Burnham & 

\Vednesday,^fter u visit to ms Hufstutler well, ten miles south 
home folks and friends in this o f town, was to have been com- 
<̂ 'ty. pleted yesterday and drilling will

Mrs. R. L. Burns returned the ĥ srin at once, 
first o f the week from a visit to The derrick has been built for 
hor son, Oscar, and family at drilling on the Cryer tract, about

sixteen miles northwest o f Gold- 
, o • j  thwait'e. in the Ridge community

Clerk . iimmy issued but driliing has not yet started, 
marriage license this week to 
Will E. W'addell and Miss Ama 

umilson.

Election Returns
Votes Cast at the Different Boxes for the Candidates 

for Various Offices A s Reported by 
Telephone and Messenger.

Clifton.
O unty

There are other wells in con
templation and a number o f drill
ing contracts have been made, 

Denison of near W'aco has but it takes time to get the ma- 
n here this week attending chinery in operation. All who 
he tedside o f his brother, Mr. know the situation, however, are 

^ enthusiastic over the outlook.Denison.
M. McGirk was called to 

nwood Thursday to be with 
daughter. Mrs. G. A. Bour- 

.nd, who is sick.
Rev. C. H. Miles o f the Cara- 

dan community wa.s looking after 
bu.siness in this city the early 
part o f the week.

I pay Ic per^ibund for old rags 
and old rope and

SOLDIERS SUHHONED.

A Number To Leave For Training 
Camp Next W eek.

Twelve registrants in Mills 
county have been called to the 
colors and are to assemble in 

. . .  « . . .  pay''market ^¡dthw aite next Tuesday Aug
prices for copper, brass and bees- to entrain for Camp Cod> at 
uax. - H .  Storbeck. Saylor Hotel. curb

Answers to the letters sent out ^nian »mitan oap.
Arthur Smith, Cioldthwaite

Returns from the state election are not yet complete, but 
enough is known to justify the statement that Governor Hobby 
has been given the largest majority any gubernatorial candidate 
ever received in this state. The tabulation so far shows only 
200,000 majority for him, but it is predicted by the Dallas News 
and other authorities that this majority will be increased by 50,000,

Davidson and Johnson will be in the second primary, Aug. 24. 
for the nomination for lieutenant governor and indications are that 
Cureton and W(X)ds for attorney general, Latimore and Pierson for 
court of appeals, Terrell and Mayfield for comptroller, will also be 
in the second primary. Indications are that Miss Annie Blanton 
for superintendent of public instruction and C. E. Gilmore for rail
road commissioner distanced their opponents to such an extent that 
they each have a clear majority of all votes cast and will n6t be in 
the second primary.

Ongressman Blanton was an easy w'inner over his three op
ponents and there will be no congressional second primary, while 
Hon. J. C. Darroch has a clear majority of bet ween 425 and 500 
over T. M. White for the legislature. There will be no second 
primary for county officers, as there was a clear majority in each 
contest.

Following is a statement o f returns in the county by voting 
boxps as reported by telephone or messenger on night of election:

M  iHt ■ II uuu will Nil mill»»«#

WHAT TO HAVE 
PICNICS

•ay "picnic" and t^a mind le] 
to thoughta of bacon, or 
and aardinca. It’,  not nerea- 
•■'■y. and It'a nat patriotic: to 
picnic with foeda ncadad by 
thè aoldiars. Notloc thè», 
picnic Bupper, •uggastcd by 
tha Unitad Statai Food Admln- 
iatration.

• « I I N H N N H H M N H N N H H IIN I I N I I I

In
1.

Potato«« (baked 
Wheatl««« Bread 

Hard Boiled RitN"
Barley Flour Cookie* 
Ice Cream or Fruit

bonfire)
Buttai»

Tomatoea

I

CANDIDATES

^e^Iethodist tab- 
erhacle Sunday night.—W. G. 
Callihan.

F. N. Irw'in and wife and Irwin 
Hurdle went to Waco yesterday 
for a visit to a nephew o f .Mr. 
Invin, who is in military training 
at that place.

H. T. Long returned yesterday 
from a protracted stay in Kansas 
City, where he has been under 
treatment by a s;)ecialist and is 
much improved in health.

Jas. Rahl, who suffered for 
some time with an absce.ss. un*. 
derwent an operation at Brown-

Edward Rost, Priddy.
Leroy Clarey, Star.
Lemuel M. Sellers. Big Valley. 
Wm. H. McMillan, Elwny.
Jas. D. Robertson. Goldthwaite 
Grady Kennedy, Goldthwaite. 
Leonard E. Jones, Caradan. 
Henry A. Simpson, Goldthwaite 
Winston D. Perkins, Priddy,

U.Senior B. Y . P.
Missionary meeting.
Quiz —H. T. (ioslin.
Leader—Thelma Linkenhoger^ 
Scripture reading—Psalm 46. 
Our missionary topics—Mary-

wood the first o f the week and (Covington, 
is getting along nicely. | Some suggestions to the mis-

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Smith o f committees-Rdby Cobb.
Au.stin visited Mr. and ,Mrs. J. H. gPeciai music -  Janie Archer.
Randolph the first o f  the week Suggestions to the missionary
and their little daughter, who has committee D, Howard Rudd
been visiting here, 
them home.

accompanied conference—Bn

Will serve .sandwiches and 
hamburger with Bone Dry. Next 
to Meat Market. (adv)

S. 0 . Ekilin and family arrived 
in their car this week from Lone 
Pine, Cal., where they lived 12 
years. He has traded his prop
erty in California for land in 
Miijsouri and will likely locate in 
that state.

An opening 
White.

Poem —Brazzie Clements.

m.
G. A . Program

Sundgl. August 4. 6:30 p. 
Leader—Mrs. Atkinson. — 
Scripture lesson by leader. ^  
Prayer.
Paper: ‘ ‘Our G^A. Work”  — 

Maggie Webb. •

j

Talks: ‘ ‘Some Things We Want.
„ ..,1  o  . , ,  i i>  .11 to Do” —Dell Hr.»ri8on, Berni<5^'“ j
W ill Pnddy o f Priddy was car- Callihan. Caddie Mayberrv and 

ned to Temple on last Sunday Helen Archer.
Report o f Membersh^lPt 

mittee. Business.
Prayer. REPORTER.

morning’s train and underwent a 
very serious operation the same 
evening in the sanitarium there. 
He was accompanied to Temple 
by his mother and last refiorts 
state his condition to bt* favor
able for recovery.

K. F. Cunningham o f th<‘ state 
ranger forcé and jvife came in 
Sunday night from, Eagle Pai-s 
where he ha» been stationed re
cently. While her htjshmnd pro
ceeded to Austin on busint-.s*. 
Mrs. Cunningham remained as 
tho guest o f her aunt. Mrs. .M. 
McGirk, and family until Thurs
day wh»n she went to Brown- 
V ii)d on a visit to relative?.

.om-

Grady Malone and family re- 
t irnerl to their home in Amarillo-K 
the first o f  the week, after 
visit, to relivtjves here.

Judge fJ. B.'Anderson made a 
business visit to Bro.w’fiwood one 
day this week. «<6 i"

For U. S. Senator, 
MORRIS SHEPHERD 

For Oovernor.
JAS. E FEROUSON . 
W. P. HOBBY . . . .

For Lieutenant Governor, 
T. W. DAVIDSON 
JOHN .M. HENDERSON 
W. A JOHNSON 
JOHN R. .M(M)RE 
L H. BAILEY ..
S. B COWELL 

For Chief Justice of Sup
reme Court,
NELSON PHILIPS

For Associate Justice of 
Supreme Court,
T. B. GREENWOOD .
J. D. HARVEY

For Assoc. Justice, Court 
of Criminal Appeals,
WM. PIERSON-.......
R. H. WARD' .........
C. A PIPPEN .......
O S. LATI.UORE ...oi
Civ. .\opeals, 3rd Dist
W. M.KEY ............

For State Treasurer, 
JOHN W. BAKER ...
J. M EDWARDS . .. 

For .Attorney General, 
MARSHALL SPOONTSI 
JOHN W. \V(M)D3 ..
C. M. CLRETON . . . .  

For Rail. Commissioner,
C E GILMORE .. .  
JOHN L. ANDREWS 
C. H. HURDLESTON. 

For Comptroller,
C. C. MAV FIELD 
SAM H. GOODLETT.
H. B. TERRELL ..

For Com’r Land Office,
J T. ROBIsON 

For Com’r of .X^rioilture 
H. A. HALBERT .. 
FRED W D.WIS . . . .  

For Supt. Pub Instruct., 
ANNIE W BLANTON 
BRAMKIN T RUSSELL 
W. F. DOUGH rV .. 

For Congre.is, 17th Dist. 
OSCAR CALAWAY . 
JOE A. ADKINS . . . .  
THOS. L. BLANTON. 
W. G. BLACKMON 

For Repres , 91th Dist., 
J.C. DARROCH .. .
T. M. WHITE...........

For Dist. Attorney
M M. WHITE...........

For County Judge,
^ ROBERT WEAVER .

F. P BOWM AN ... 
For County .Attoroev,
-  A. T. PRIBHLE 
l or CountV Clerk,
■ CLYDE D LANE ...

MISS MAE HILL. .. 
fer Tax .Assessor,

D. I). k e .mw:r .......
For District Clerk,

MRS. ETTA KEEL ..
W. JlcNEIL . . . . .

M. .N. BRINSON ..
For Sheriff and Tax Coll 

JOE TAKE
-  J. EVERETT EVANS 

J. H BURNETT
For County Treasurer.

ML̂ S ZOLA CRYER 
. LEWIS HUfiSON 
For Countr Surveyor,

F. M.LON' ;
For Countv Chairm.-n,

J \ -o  w ;  R o R E R T S .

W. A!' Mooré é/as hero from 
B'-ovA-nwo:vI this week, looking 
after his projHirty interests.

B'lyd Harrell is here from Aus
tin visiting relative!).

For Commifiioner I*re 
> A. I) K.AHNE.' ...

L B BL'RNH AM 
For Cpmmis*i-ir -r Pre 

E "M. Gr>:?LIN 
JjF. HENDERSON 

For Commiek-sontr Preor QimmiáUüoncr I 
J. T  BI.ED^OE . 
E. J. (iRlFFIN

Wheatleas Brt*ad Sandwiches of L«U 
tuce and of Jam 

Potato Salad
Dates Stuffed with Cream Chcoao 

Coffee in Thermos Bottle 
3.

Wheatlese Bread and Butter 
Jelly Cream Cheese 

Oranges
Marahmallow* to Roaat 
WHKATLC3S BRCAO.

,A

1 riip llQtilil t egg»4 t.ihl,,ii|HKina fat 1 ta.i»i»Km ult 4 t.ibUeif'xm.'a eyrup Í rii|i« barley ftaar A IranpiHin« baking |Miwi|er I cup grtiiinU rilled iMta
Mix with the l|i|iil,t the melteil ■yrup »ml egg» Combine the IlmiM and we||.mlxe,t dry Ingrrillenla. Itake as 

'oaf In a mod-ml-ly hot oven for onel hour ar unt< thomiighly baki I Nut».! raiaina or datea may be adde,| If deslr«!
BARI.KV FI.OUB COOKIES.

V4 eup f:if 'a etin rho|.ped ralatnala cup eugiir 44 cup cb pped nuts1 Vi tea«p<>on rinnamu2 laldeepoona mUk t, tea»i>ocn clova 2 cup» brrtev flour 2 leae|Mh,n« iMkIng powder
C*imhlne the Ingr-dlent» aa for rakej X.ld i-niMigh bariey fl.wir to make a doug »lilt enoaah to be roll,-,I Itoll thin, aha) > with aiiiujl rouble »uii-r and baka on iln ahect

It has beeom« nectatary to aava 
maat and to adopt a ration of 
U »  to U  y pounds par psraon 
par waak In tha horn». Tha 
following raelpas for uaa of 
milk at a maat substituta ara 
offered »o tha houaaitelda^ 
Texas who are anxious 
win tha war and htip 
strong our aoiditra in th»^ 
ning of the war.

Milk is meat It does the same 
of work a* meat. It may be ua« 
through the day to take the piaci
meat.

At Breakfast.
Milk with Cereals 

Milk or Cocoa to Drink 
Luncheon. Dinner or Supper. 

Milk Soups 
In Scalloped, at;

Cottage Cheese, ('heese DUhea, 
Desserta

For ex.imple;
Breakfast.

Corn Flakes with Sliced Bananas afltS 
Top .Milk 

Scrambled Kggg 
Creamed Potatoes

(Com flouT to thicken White Saucejl 
Cocoa 

Luncheon.
l*6t.ito Soup with Cornmeal Crackers! 

Freeh Strawberries with Cream 
Barley F'lo'ir Cookies 

Dinner.
la lZ ls i^ s , Coftneo Cheese and Nut Roast 

Del .¡till) Baked Potatoes 
Cnl»l).4ge Salad

Ico Cream Corn Flour Sponge Caki

These Fiah Dinners.
* 1

— Baked Carp with Soyr Cream 
Monilny ♦

Stuffed Ureon Pepp«>r8 
AVheatle.aa Strawberry Shortcake 

2
Baked Fish, Armenian Style 

Belgian Baked Sweet Potatoes 
Corn Bread 

Cottage Cheeae and lA>ttuce Salad 
Peachea AV’heatleas Sponge

3
E’ish Balls with Cheese Sauce 

Asparagus E:acaIIoped Eggplant 
Apple Pie, a la Mode (wheatlesa ci

B A K E D  C A R P  v m - H  S O U R  C R E A M .

he carp.lilt and I
C l'‘nn « r d  hone the carp, r in c e  It fn i 

oUedrbHkinic i>an, «a lt and pepper the 
face, add twt> hAV Juioe of one
h'm on. Apd roVf'F w ith  vour erenm. Bake 

 ̂unMl the fleh «m«! .cfA-iirn itre a ffoliiefi 
^ r o w n .  *^etve fh** (MW «»n tiu ^^latter « f  Strain the t’teain eakre

My ppei fat or ot

The I)t*m.<cratic Executive cont

Í
morning to canvass the returns ’

-  .> L 1
«■.et at 10 o ’ciock this 
^ - ’ Itof the election.

< i,j^P.AKSO FiSH, AHtfIBNfüMd STYLE, 
k I. tvhlosllheiis alawcj
' #\mloTi« ;! Sntt

fISh «iw.tEiV« ciiL’At4|ua gs yiiii»" .«v, i culM îer 
{■|!KC th,- |..m'nton' nninn 111layar» In th.- hnkrrk I-iy thf|xkinnni snd'bi-nAl i «i p rlT lh<- e!l.h am. .-..Wt-r with a s-i'ond Voycr of hII, . ,l onion xnl tomato, ñp.inklo the finely ohon),«,] mint, fait niirt iUwr ov.-r Ilio t..i> Pouil ovrr till« tho tii,Itoli fat or liti. a-!'l wator̂  anil b.iko In a hoi ovon at baat baU af hour ur until the llxh la tanjvr.
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I I CALL FO R

Coal Oil
It will not sm oke

( — Take no other*

A. lE. Evans, Agent

of Let* '

m CbPMft 
ottia

Butter
eaa

oast
to.

) Lost— Somewhere l>et\vPeii towD 
nd Ktufro eros-s iip one nH<*k 
ontniini)(¡r four Intiien’ bathinR 

its. FüikIht will bo rewardo<l 
or refttraiup to Mr»-. 0 . N. At- 

Kiuson.
T. A. t»ar<lner, who rocenMy 

gold his farm in the ('enter City 
ctniiinm'ty to Mr. Coffinan of 
•(■¿anper, has purelutsed a fiije 
Ji rm from b]. It. Atchiaon in 
the Live Oak eomnnuiity.

Lieut. Louis Little lia« been 
tiansferred from (;aii p Qordon, 
fih., to Camp MeArthur, near 
¡Wceo. Ills many fr emla hero are 
g'ad of this move, for he will 
likely' be able to moke fr«*qnent 
V'sits home.

^irs. .1. K. Hives returix'd tho 
ff-rst of the w*H‘k from a visit 
to her M«i in Fort Worth. She 
has rfM'eivpil the infouination that 
Lcr son H. J. hr.» volnnteert*d in 
the marine corps an<l has btmin or 
•iered to train iitr camp in Somth 
Carolina .

m imU iriey floor

f n t j
p lifltiM nn<1 
link« as 

'en f'ïr o r -  
kf 11 If ilettrsd 
KiCft.
H>ef) rslsln* nuts I 
n cinnsmoo Dn cloTM

• fo r cske j
k# n do tjfL  
th in , thss 
•1 Uak« OfiJ

THANKS TO VOTERS
I cm Miwe.-ely thankful to the 

yoi>d ¡-»“ople who vote«! for me in 
ihe pr iiiary la.st Satunluy and I 
1 ere ami now pnvi r.e them to 
»’ 30 my iivt'r.v ability to tliwaarge 
<he duties of the uHwe to which 
1  am to la* elecio«! ami hope to 
grove to Uào s.i(isf-H*ticn of all 
that a woman can f 11 an of'ice and 
¡Í v.’«)rthy of the |>ol'tieal sup|>ort 
v t  the voters.

I a.s.«mre those who vote«l for 
jr.y ODi>onen<s thal, I Inar them 
Tio^ll will, for my opp«>nents are 

;ilcaorahle peiitlemen who are 
P-worthy of t le eonfideiiee oi the 

R<*s|'«»eifi:lly,
MR.S. KTTA KKEL.

CITATION
Tlw Stale of Texas 

TV) the Klwriff or any Cons able 
of Mills Coilnty—ORKEITNU: 
Oa‘ h haV'iig l>e«*u made as re- 

orir-d by law, you are Infrchy 
commanded to su’iiinon lieajamin 
Heed, Jo«:ih D Brown, Thomas 
(iriff n, Maliiom Ai>gar, DeWitt 
C Baker, William Sm th, E. V. 
Frost, ('a-roliiie Head, ('an)line 
George, Ezekiel (J-eot'ge, Samuel 
M hVost, Harriett Froat, Ilar- 
r*ett H«*fj«l, Jiaura J N«iwiuan, 
Iiiura Newman, .John Newman, 
(J R IJlsJlrKe, Mary (noGiief, 
.Mary E (.’lotliier, Edwin Cl tiilrer, 
Oscar E O orge, Albert L Gc(S"ge 
ENiini« GieOrpe, Jofeph Smyth, 
Ar^per Smith, J«*rrard Smitlv 
Mattie Swearing« n, Mattie Smith 
W  1* I)e Norma ndiie, R J Rowns, 
J M Wilson, Mrs. L E WHson, 
Jfis. L E Wilson wife of J M 
Wilson, ,1; (*oh T Chamller, F W  
f̂ ’lu.ndler, E M IVaw, Marv E 
Paker, D W  C Ifcker, Jr., O W  
Lj ker, OHie (i Baker, Nellie Ba- 
I'dr, JIìHki Bak<T, Julia Raker. 
Ror-.c B'lker, Mart.v Chnliipr, 
Ethel Barker, Roherf G«*<)irge‘, 
S<eph cn G«s»rge, Inaura J George. 
Mattie A George, John L G orge, 
L-'uiVi Georg*“, C Rolrerl Geo’rg«*, 
Ltephen A Georg-’ , Ethel linker. 
Ether Itaker, Eliza A Smith, R 
P. Smith, D I) Sruii'h, Lm-y 
J Siili.h. J .s. R Siiiiuh, John 
P. Siiiiih, Jarms A. Smith

” rE. to th-*- place of beginning 
^nd h«-ing tlu* cast' one-lmlf of 
R’oek No. Two (2) of snitl survey

Plaiiitif!« fui-ihch alege that 
or. or e.Uiiit tlu* 1st day of July 
1!)1H, tlw’.V had title to said laml 
i «1 j)reiiii»a‘s by virtue of the 
itatnte of five y;<*ar.; liniilation 
in Ill’s: that they ami thowe whos 
isUde ihey have cn«l under 
w'- om tlk.‘y claim, claimiing th<* 
’•‘•me iir.d.'r d>*<>dH <hily ivgis- 
tii*c«l, hive h<i«l and h«ld pi'ace- 
.l;lc and advc!*He possession of 
Gc said tra«*t of land, cultivating 
I s ng nrnl enjoying the same, 
ptymg all tax«’» due thereon for 

yi i>erriod of ihore thin five yenrs 
r«Xt before the co iimenccinent 
of this Hi’.it.

I’ laiirtiffs further allege that 
f! ««y have tille to sabl tract of 
l.-uid by virtue of the statute 
sf t«*n years limitai'Oin, in that 
t!.<y a those w-.*io.sc «»state 
ihey have an«l umlep wliom they 
Cl.:,'!!! have h ul ami !iel«l gomi and 
,mrfc>ct right ao«l title to sai«l 
."nd an«l Imve heltl ixt-rcisihle 
.T«} advei'se powv ŝsioii th«’r«*of, 
c dtivating, us-i^ ami enjoying 

I (he same for a p<*rio«l of more 
.ban ten years iie.xt hefope the 
«•«.minemsyneryt. of thin .suA after 
•lefemlaats c. use of ii<-ti«n ac- 

'( rued.
¡’lairtiffs fiirtWr allege that 

' ‘ h.*̂  natuie of the d»‘f<vi<ir.nts 
> laiin to shmI laTiil is unknown

, tlh*m, plaintiffs pray judg- 
I aiiiv. J. Bomh*n, Ian* Bor- j, « .

DENISON DEAD
H. Denis«ln «led this 

after ten «lays illness, 
lis «“ondilion was serious from 

c firlLJrtid there was hut little 
*yc for his re<*overy. ikineral

(’ «ii, St -piien A George, Mattie 
A Smith, N W  Smith. M«>llie A 
Mnith. J li GeoVge, Eiig«'iie M 
Giorge, Alhui G Baker, Elh«»i 
P7.ki«*r, Jof»f|)h A Smith, N M 
Sinkh, R II Smith, W  I* B khop, 
W\ilRia.m 'W Peyne„ William 
Smyth. Aaron II Been, John W  
^I'ri's. Timothy Burns. Chas. 
It«?an, W  A McKani y , Roy Simp- 
:on, Mary L Mc(^ualr>', Svill am 
Mtt^iiary, B C Evans & Co.. A G 
Liadhnry, John Ward, R P 
S’liy.h D U Sinyith L icy J Smyth 
J: h. H. Siii.vth, Jooph Smith, 
(’«'maiiche M.'rc'’nt.lle Co., a cor- 
p rclion, .Mrs. O B Philiipis and 
'ni.es. Rogun, ami tlie unknowti 
hesrs, Icgil rep;-en ntativ«*s, 1 g- 
I’ Res and «leviMoen of each and 
a:' of tile above name«! persons, 
*u th2coaf:ed, wIkshc name» are 
•’ ukiiown, to appear at th- next 

■gulur tei’m «)P tJlie Di-4iri3;

mriit for tlio tirtl«* an«l ]s>SHessioin

¿ces will be h«*l«l at six o Court of Mills e ainty ,'to ^ 1<1
.4  after.ioon. .\ more ext«'nde«l a, j,« ,«
jtioc «if the good man will 
«tie ne-xt issue.

be

DUhea,

anas afld

• THE BEST PLASTER.
A piece of fUriinel *l;nai>enetl 

'Tritìi X'h.-^mhcTilain'8 I/hd-ment 
»a«l Ikuid«! «>|i over Uie seo.t of 
p 3.in is ofiCiU more effectual for 
(• lame b.’.ek than a pla8t«*r and 
tloes not cost anything like as 
ixu’.ch. For sale by L. H. Miller 
A Son. (XMkr)

«4a

ise vlierco*’, in 
ll'e eity «if GoUl-tliwïit«', on the 
Vu rth .Mon,l *y in St*pleiiih«*r. A 
D. 1018, the »ime being the 23rd 
dfy of St*ptf-mb« r, A. D, 1018, 
in a eauf.« tounilieied No. 1814, 
wh0 -«*in Collier Gr«>c ry (,o niian} 
Wr.i'les-Plwt'er Gixx-ery Comi’an.v 
W. Iker-Sm th Ccnijir.ny an«l L 
II McKee ar>e plainitiffs, r.n«l tlie 
•»hove mm-'Q pek-sone 
MBkaow« kcL*s, Ieg.it<op«.

o ' said land, (de.
•You are fu r .h er  com m anded 

to serve tliiis citation hy puhlish- 
the Siine on ce  in «»ach week 

'c r  e  gilt 8iieees»i\\» weeks pre- 
’ -ous to the K'tui-n day her«H)f, 
•n a newsiKiper ipiihlwliixl in 
,V'ur e<mn,tj", but i f  no iiewspaiH'r 
H pnhIrsÌM*«] n said county, in 

I*he neaixïil eo ifn îy  w ’K're a news- 
' r*>*P 'r  i« puhlislie«!.
I IIer«‘in fail noi, but have you 
befonp stii«I eoiipt, on th? sa'd 
fir.-it «lay of the m*xt term there- 

: ol this writ, wiGi 3’onr I'-'̂ turn 
ti creon, showing how you liave 
exeeutt*«! the same.

, Wit net« C. D. Lane, Clerk of 
ilho district «-ovirt of .M il» eonnt.v 
I Given umler in.y ha mi an«l sc-al 
! « f saUl i-ouri, in the city of 
IGohhhw.aite, thi« the 2íMÍi d»y 
■ -J July. A. I), 1018.

C. D. J/ANE,
i ’l.'.k ttf ¡bp Di.itri't Court M Ils

County T^xn-s. ,

•nd iäf«! jrwpriwirtativ««
' ^ “''tinti» Jfwo—  « l- l l  -’uoorijr and

^ ^ ^ ********* ‘ ; |f*r.Rjjwrio«! of not
l•(ed lo be deeeoBoJ', «rotti««

Sauce)
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criii
; r e a m .
'f! It In ft 
r th 0 lu r  

of oni 
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TYLI 
M BtftWe

PP^r 
fat or oM 
r  I
onion Iti 

ï i i y  tht| ftne 
• il rnL>r

'I> I’onil M wnterĴ  
I baU ftf

¿Y

K eep W e ll
Do not aDow the 

poisons of usdicested 
Mod to accumulsle in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. lndigestiott,con- 
sBpation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
othertroubles art bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clesn, as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional doss 
of the old, reliable, tm - 
etable, family liver mam- 
cine.

T h e d f o r d ’ ft

Bbck-Draotlit
Mrs. W. P. Pickle, at 

Rising Fawn, Qa., writes« 
“We have used 'Thcd- 
ford's Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
ntother*in-law could nof 
take calomel as it teemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Dnutm as a 
mild laxativ« ani Ivar 
regulator. . .  We uat M 
In the family and bahtvt 
H is the bouf mcdiciaa lor 

'the liver made.** Trytt. 
Insist on the nenul»*—
ThedfonTs. - 2Sc a |ig^

aNts, ike oanas of aetío« beiiid
Ueg«'«l ii.=i f'iîfowsî 

This üe.t on iö lirought us well 
tr tr.v title an for *liMnngn>s; the 
pliinitiff» nllegiiig îcr canse of 
action that on to wit; Jul.v 1,

CITATION IN PROBATE
TIh* S'.ate of Texa»

To tile Siieriff or any Constable 
of .Mills Coiiiil.v, Gr«s*iing: 
Yon í*re lio.'eby eouuramk*«! to 

«ruñe tío Im puhlish«Hl oru’e in 
ei'.eh wcel: '̂ísr .a -p(':-io«l of tea 

ftu«i the lí'-3’s before tile r'-Tuim «h>y iiero- 
«levis'-es c?. in si neii-^puiier of general 

ali 1 •;’¿'eul'ati"»i, wliieh has heen eon-
^ublish 

lean tban

1918, tlw'y wiTe lawfully s ize«!'f
poax>«-l9e(í of tile troet of |'lilla eouiny 

l-:nd herenafter «h’iu-ribed, hold- i ,
the »une in fix* simple; that 'Testameli-, of »a-il T. T. Nmkols,

OB« year is  anuí -■ ■ ,-Jfw
ecpx «of thu fallowinf notiae : ixfomuawái
^ e ‘ Um*« of TbOEK}

To all person» jntei^ '̂*fe# bi 
t;ie estaXo o* T, T. Niekols, tle- 

ic«*foe<i. Ml». Euln B. Niekols has 
County Couli-t of 
an aiiplieat'on for 

lie Probate of the k-.st Will and

CITATION IN PROBATE
Tile .Suite of TeXiUi 

Tc the Slu-riff or any Conmuahle 
of .Mills C-iunt.v, Greeting ;
You are hereh.v «•«iiiimaiiile.l to 

la.i-a«* to 1)0 pr.l)lisli(«i ci.ei* each 
ve«*k for a jieriod of twi-nt.v «lay.s 
h"fore the r„-'iirn *! i.v hereof, iji 
a lewK-jiajx of gen-ral ein-iila- 

en, will« h liiis h■.•̂•fi eoiitiii- 
lonsly j'.iid rigularly puhlL;lie«l 
r'lr a. period of noi hss than 

e yeiu- ill Slid .Mdln County, 
n eojij’ of tho following notice:

State of Tex.-8
o all pe?.sO!is inti-nwt«*«! in 

he ««ta o of Ijottie Rtwwn, .a 
r.'inor, E. B. An<It»r;Hm, Gnanliaii, 

tin* ««i.'’ te of said m nor, has 
f’ led in the County C«mi.'T of 
'•Iillc county- are application for an 
order to 8«*ll th»* following ppop- 
ri*ty of said esiaite, sitiiat«*«! -ti 

fills county, Texas, to-wit; An 
rhlivided oree-tliinl inter«-sit in 
Ihe following d ser 1k-«I lami own- 
-1 hy *ii<l wa"«!, «leseriix«! as 

^ I'ow-», to-wit: Blo«-k No. two of 
he suh-division «if the Harrisan 

S'lrofisliire Survey IV-t. No. 
in Mills «xMinty, Texas, aceonliiig 
tJ th- plat tlNTeof «kf reeoi«! in 

ol. 22, page 3h4 of tin* «le*sl re- 
co.-»ls of Mills eonuiy. an«l moi»- 
iiiiy «leserihdl hy im-tes and 

hounds S.S follows; Hegiaiuing at 
»he N. E. eor of Ha’rdlton Co.

lumi Land Siir. No. 4. the same 
bo ng an mw: i-»l »•orii’-r «»f Bl«x*k 
No. 2.; theBH'c íX. 71 W tiOO vrs 
to à .ut iii«{ fop .S. E. c«)r. of 
iUo»-k No. ft of imiti siih(lkvi..«ion 
a St iml Ih* wli a L O hrs M’ 

VPN; tLer.ee N 19 W  16.'> vrs 
I«) a ffl". ni«l e«nr,er of No. 3 a 
*f» md fr WÎ1 n L () hrs W Ki 
i rs tImiH'«! N 71 E \i-s to 
ii-.c-ot reorth-rn S E emr of Block 
3 : ihiutj N 19 W 20<i ivrs to S 
W  cor. 0»; Davit! Merris. .Ir 
IhO acre survev; -then«*«* .\ 71 E 
'̂ 37 vrs to N W e«-l-. of Blk. 
.No. 2 ill .S line of DovLl Morris 
}t)0 aer«« suiUey; tliene«* .S 14.')1 
\ 1« to Ji »r in«l S. E «*or of 
M’oek No. 4 ; riieiKie .S 71 W  
'.cs. to co.-n< r in E line of Haiiid- 
t«;ii eoui’.ly a«-l;«K)l IcTîd Sur. No.
4 ; theHee N .-iliont, 20(1 vrs to 
'.•;'«*e of beginning, eoretainng 

•29(j acres «>f land, mor<- or less, 
which will h.T heard at ilie next 
•eiin of ani;l C«>iirt, comineneing 
on the fiist Monday in S»*p{i 
her, A. D. 1918, the same heireg 
t!ie 2n«l «hij- of .SepU niher, .V. D 

eo'ipt nous* thereof 
in (Toldte.wa to, VT-W5.A» ill!
I er¿ons interest« <1 in naid e«- 
'iite- aiv require«! to apjicar ami 
-tow eau.'x* wh.v sueh sale shouhl 
• ot lie nr«le, slwnld »Ik-.v ehoos- 
to «1«) so.

H«*ivin fail md, but hajve .von 
b'fore sa cl eorert on the sa-d first 
»i.iy of tlve next term tiier«'of this 
Writ, with your p«*turti thereon, 
showing how yo'd*h?.ve exeented 

€ same.
tiivea undi-T my h.-ind rnd the

•eii ot Ornavi «t «ffico ui
rie, th« llth  

of JWy. A. D. 1918. '  «
fSeel) W . B. SUMMT. CWlfk 
Ctiunr.T' O w ff, iBMi OMttfty Vm.

CITATION IN PROBATE
The S aie « f  Texa» 

r<: tu* S!;-.TÌJf or any (Jonsrtahlo 
of .Milla Co.'afy, Gn-eXiug:
You aro li.-i. !)y eoiniiramdtd <o 

erus.* to I). piihìi-.-hed ontic eaeli 
«* k for a }'ii*;io<l of ten «Uys 

efoiv* tli * retiiin d:*y ht'reof. in 
aewsp:ip»*r of g«*m“psil eireiil.-i- 

•o-n. whi-il !i',s h.eiii comi nnously 
r.ul r-gulai'ly puhlisìn-tl for a 

«rio«! ot no* l< s,> 'iian om- l'car 
Il sai«! .M ILs County, u eiipy «»f 
he following ti-Jiiee: 
l'he Slat** of T* xa»

To all p*‘f»̂ )iis interest»-«! ’ii*th»3 
.velfune of \V 'U.-r RtflsrL^on, 
'i.nor, H. D. Foi-ehrnd lias file ! 
in the Conn y CoiiK of .Mills 

rutnty, ao appi i< at ion for Lettre«
? Gnanli i!:sl.ip uj>oi. the ««lato 

if sad i.iinoi- whi«-h saj»l apjili- 
.I'ion will he h*iar«l ai tir* iu*xt 
erin of sail! «-onri, «•omineneii. j 

o.i the f .st MoiUl.ty 1̂ .S.)|)tem- 
'»»■r, A. 1). 1918, tin* ¡ainio h-in-< 
lie 2ml >l;iy of ¡S ’pt«-ailHV, A. 1>. 

1918, ai'i'i.’ eom-t hoiu*,* ther«*of, 
i'l Gohlthw.iil**, .It wli'.eli tini’ all 
p< •‘.sikiis in*i !»-.>1« «1 «1 llu* welfare 
or sa «I niiii.ir, ii-iiy ai’p.-iir an 1 
ó;.test s,'.i»l pplieatioE, if th-y 
te rnijs J- to do so.

Her»ijin fail is>i, hut Inve yo'i 
I «'for«* s ii«f «•oiirl, <kii til«“ f rst 
’ -y  of ’ ii'‘ ni'xt ,/erm Ihois-of,
1 is Writ, \vi It yo 'r retiiun *here- 

oii, clicwiiig low .von have » x - 
u'eù tl;<; -j:;iue.

G'lven 
real of
‘rioMlliwad«', this; tlie ll»h «lay 

Jv.u-. A. D. 1918,
(S<*i;!» W. R. SC.M.MV, Clerk 
Ceunty C«):ir .Mills ('«HUdy Tex.

i;n«i»-i- my h-"ml .in«l the 
*ii«l e'V.irt, at offii-i* in

*.«V. «.«r» a.». ..X ..... -X f ___
on or about tli- sai«l Irete the «h’- j  with su'd appli-
*tmlants entered up«)ln five said i‘- ‘ ■***". and for Linders Testa-

-iientary whi«*h will be heard at 
I he next ti«**-m of wid court.

«■nterea
I-rem> es aiul ejeei «1 tlici plaint ff 
rhiXeefra'ii, ami now imlawfiilly 
•.withhold from them the iwfise«- 
«ion tliereof to tlieip damage in 
the fxini of i l̂0f)0.(X), the a-i’«l 
Orem a e beiing «l(««si ihc«l ae f«)l- 
lows:

80 acre« of lami out of tlw* R«n 
j: min H«vid nui v»»y No. 299 l.v- 
ing ami b*N'!ig .situate«! io Mills 
coimtj', Texa-s, -wi«! d ■uer'hed by 
•netieu r.!««l houmls a« follows, 
to wit:

Reginning at tlie S. E. eor. of 
sr»id II«*o*i Burvej' a store-̂  mound 
fpoTiif wh’eh a «Vonble B. J. hrs. 
P 24 E 7 v'm. a 1’ . O. hr- N L5 
W. 8 1-2 vrs.; Tlien«*e N 1000 
■O-IO vr«. A »take S E eor. 
of Block No. 1 of tho said Head 
supiij’ nml N E eor. of thi« 
survey r P O hr». S 8 1-4 E 
8 1-2 vm. a P O E 9 1-2 vr»; 
T! )i*nee W  451 vp». a i»tone,monnd 
11, 8. I’ne of Bl«»ek No. l a B J '  
! rs 8  34 W  3 viw.; Tlienee 8

i<C!mnem-ÌRg oti »he fik«t ^^n«lay 
’»il Sej’tenibe'-, A. D. 1918, th<5 
f..n'e he’Mg the 3r«l day of Step- 
t»;mlier, A. D. 1918, .-t the court 

1 !ir,use tlH*r«jof, in GoWthwake, at 
I •.•.•hieh tiniie all pe:-sou« in-ter- 
‘e'ie«l in said «'»«.ale nw.y appear 
-lid contod said applieretion 
- l-onl-«! they «Vaine to do so.

Ilen-in fail not, but hase .von 
lefore Slid court on the fir»t 
d-iy «>f the next V?»'m tlwlreof.this 

! Writ, *wi,h your r«'tuni' Hiereon,
. liowing liow yon have exocnute«! 
u!jc -saiue.

Gil-»«! under my hand and the 
rud of ai.id Co*irt, »tAffiec in 
<1 hHhwaiie, thi» llv? Putii «lay of 
Tu'.v. A. D. 1918.
tSeal) W  BRUM M Y, Clerk 
( onntj' Coii*Pv ^p is  (bounty,Texas

•000 6-10 vw 
•of Block No.

a «take HI 
2 ; 'niehice

8.
E

line
451

CONTESTS OF INTEREST
Some of the ipolitieal eont«-«ts 

>p neigldkorimg eountie« are of 
interest in Mills «onnty:

W. E. Yarhopough received a 
pliiral’tj'^in the race of tax as- 
M*s.s<ir in San Saha «H)un-ty and 
-.rill be in the se«‘on<l primary, as 
v-i’d W  N Ellis for superinXendent 

puhl« cduea-tion.
AV'. II. Alikins tlef<*ated Tom 

Higginn for county jinlge of J,am 
«.-■.sas «‘xmiitj' ami Miss Annie 
Bi-owning was nominated for dia- 
*J"iet clerk in that eoiint,v, while 
G. W. Tinkle WvXS defeat«*«! for 
county tr-iwurer, wliseh office 
'..e lina heltl for many y«*ars.

CITATION IN PROBATE
The >S‘ rto of T«-x;-s 

To tile Siu-riff <x any Ciwistahle 
of .Müls C«iMi;y, (rreei'ng:
You arc ti. rehj- eomii»aii«led tx 

«¡lice to ho |»ii!)li«h-«I on«*e each 
«Viel; for a pi*ri«MÌ of ten «I4»’ » 
t efore the r-.iirn d i.v h«t«*of, ia 
a newtip'pcr < f giraorai cireula- 
I'on, whieii has h**«<a eoiítimioúslF 
.»nd i>*gi l.-'rlj' piihliwlud for u 
pcriixl of no., '<»« tlian one year 
in i*ai«l .Mili.« Coun»y, « copy of 
ihe fi'llow tig imrice:
T h e  S ta le  of T « )X a » ;

To alt p-'fsono in<ei’«-»leò in 
Ike estate of -S A Miiri»h\-, «le- 
I cíuexmI, Mis. S A .Munjili.v ha» 
filed in the (i’oiin,.v Coiir*. «>f 
Mills C«k:ii-*\', rn applieatio*i for
*he Prolirt«' of the la it W ¿i aM--* I'c»*ain*»** - » a »J. x-Jlnriihy,
(tce«*asied, fil d witii s.ii«l tppi** 
«.iiou, t ml for I,«“Ci*i-» T.*ata- 
roen.urj’ upon the e«taie, of sai'l 
.•* A ?.ir.rp.‘i.v, th'C«*-»'«!, whi«*h 
will he iii-arn a-' the nex’ torvi 
of saisi (tourt, commeneñip on 
the fii-al Moiui^y in S»tp.emher,

D. 1918, ihe same bv’ ir*g the 
fml «lay of S«.*ptemhfir, A. D. 
l918. at ♦lit« eou*’;, lio:i-*e thereof,
•p GoKlthwino, xma
. ijr- Äüirhi- 'int or«*»Mt«jcI in aai«l

relate mry r.ppear nn«l eoat«'.it 
♦ ••id apfiil e"*i«)n .sh''*iild vhej' de- 
•ire to «1-0 Í».

ITcroii* fai! no», 1 n* î'.avc yon 
!-#>fore s,»ill Cerrt on the said 
' -»t <lc..v of th- next term tliereol 
t‘*aa W li , wi Ji j-o r return tl»er«v 
on, showing hew j'ou I,e.vc exe- 
eui<'«l the same.

Given im\ar *u)' Ik ml rnd the 
real -of whl Cnirt. at office in 
Oaldthw.’.le, this Ihe llth  day 
of Jane. A. D. 1918.

W . B. vSTTMMY, Cleric 
'’•onnty Court M lis County Texa«

— i— - o -----------

J V  Coek 
J  A. Cart 
Ranger, to 
•'pe«s.

fill. Earl Parker and 
[left Thur»day Yor 
|k into the oil bus-

\

M
■% a 8**

YOU W ANT THE BEST
If this op,plies to g<XKl things 

to eat properly prepiin*«!, jou 
tdoiflil «**im* to th- Reeell R»*s- 
teurant, the Hungry Man’» Do- 
ii( ht, where cveiyth.ng isseWed 
;n the most ,ap)»etizing rtylc and 
3ur price» are alvra;.-» right.

IVY RICHARIXS, Proprietor.

'W_ A. Baylej' wonta your in- 
fnranee baaiuMB. (adv)

II. A. Carter and family of Pea 
wOek have been here this week 
visiting J. V. Cockrum and famil.«

LATEST V A R  NEWS.
For tin» b‘’ -aefit of our many 

!*rieml« ;»ud eiiMÍoinei» we have 
.r-if.ng»e»I wi h the .\«so«*iatel 
Piv*sa N«'ws '.o !>‘«*<'ive wu biil!«’- 
C',;8 every evening rt -vhrve thir
ty- r.s long as tl.e big f-g*li* is on. 
We know there are many inx- 
• 0.»» !>!«>;ÎH*'-.« ami failier-s, »« well 
e-; oilier«, who r-.ra intenste«! and 
wouiil like to krx-'w the m*w3. If  
,-o;i live ill 1*he country ami «rish 
to know i,!ie intest m*wu from th« 
frorït, ju*i» phone Miller’s Drujf 
M-'l Jewelry- St«**e nay evenirle 
aftíír th.a-e ‘ hirty ::nd we will 
he piense«! to give you tSir r*.’wa 
o.fT the pilone. It’s no tr-«ub!o 
to na. We ejx* pl«»a8e«! to ac<?om- 
'-iiHlate yon any time. The w*r 
’ -••■llet-ns will be posteti in front 
of our «¿ore every evening at 
fi roa th rty. (*dvK

/
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T h è  G f l i d t h w a i t è  F . d U *s p e c ia l  t a x  f o r  m a in t e n  l u e  u t i i a i i i w a i i e  C iagie ; pnRT.in s c h o o l s

PUBUSHED EVERT SATURDAY

O N E  D O L L A R  PER  A N N U M

Entered at the Goldtbwait« pust- 
•fflce Mcond cUm mail matter.

TH O M P S O N .

If tho oleri’cii tiid i:ot ko t'> 
jt>'J if .'‘our fri irWi aiul 

Eeijhboi's <lii’ u*»t toN* ii'9 .'’«n 
W«>i UI h.-Vt* tb'sifixi «ì*>ii * IT*  ̂
Eiot'.rJiv* «Iki'ií it. !)m •<K*k •*< |
the br ijh .sido. R. m ml or, thi  ̂ I 
i* a dofiio THtio jrovorn i out w h* re 
the major ty l»o aJ.owi'd to

ANCE OF PÜBUC SCHOOLS 
j AND FURNISHING FREE 
! TEXT BOOKS
I lloi’««* J > r.i Kt so'utit'll N<*. ¿7.
: l*roD<-.'.inif all .amviulniont to.Vrt.
I 7, of Ji.‘ ('ojivtilii;i»'ii 01 the 
! Stale -'f Tex:'.s by ehaiipiiiii 
I S .(. iiráiidiLjr for a t!iirt\- 
I five o-r.i tax levy for the 

iiiai'itoiiare.'“ of '¡lo piibJie 
Noho<)Is of lexas ami pio\i<!iiic 
fre'S-x bf;o’ s n I'uhlic s h« ols 
of ih Sirte of Tex: s. .-nd mak 
in.̂  Í.I1 .^(inrepriafio.i fiierrfor. 

Tie i* riwlved hy 11«̂  .Ia“;;islature

Rainfall at Qoldthwaite, July 1 to July 24  
Total Rainfall for 1918 to 'above d a te______

. , „  0 0 .0 0  »0.
___ 0 8 . 1 5  in .

N **The Bank of Service and Accommodation*

rule an»? should rule. If we ai

of ttu* S.ato of Texas;
So-tion 1. That S><MÍon :i. 

Vrtiele 7. of tlio ConstiUitioM. be : 
|.e >o e\:nsed a.i to n  follow«;

not wlliiur for r. m .jorny of the jfer.atii-n new «. e ion jl) : ;
voten, to svieet otu- of ieu^ ...d  I J-. Om.-f.mHh o. dw- re^.
dis ose of ihe pnl.lie .,ue tioi.s enne derived from ti.e S ate oe- 
th:.t mast be setl'e.l «Í the Iwl- |e'>p.;t.on laxe« and a pall tax of 
l . i  lK>x then we an-no, demm-rat'. •'»o dollar on ev. ry nrde

. , .nhahitar.t oi th s sirte, between
The eer.pa„rn wnieh.e .-«vd Sal t,venty-one and «ixty

y ca rsh a ll be s<-t apart annually 
for the 1) nefii of th-» pnhlie free 
«•hools; uni, in addition thereto,

: there sh.ill h '  levieil and « olleet- 
e l  r.n aii.inal ad va lore!» »date 

,iax  o f  .snrli an aiooiint no', to  «'X- 
•c d th irty -five  m-nts on  lise one 
h indr si ( QOl.OO) d <11 n v. liiat.ou  
r«, tritìi ihe rvailabb- sehoo. fund 
jiri'.in,; from  ail other son re '« . 

¡V. ill ho su ffh -i.n t to  inaiiit.rir. and 
sn prort the p ib lie  «elio <I.v o f  this 
r-ta*e fo r  a ju riod o f  .sot lr*s than 

isix  I onthr iii ea.i-h year, aii'l it 
‘.ball he the d u ly  o f  ine S .a le  

H oard  o f  Kd".eati< n to set .:« d,o 
', « '.ffieient rm oi.nt oi.t o f  fhe 

i’ lVen unski 1 d labore s  that di- 'ai«l loti to provide fr  e text 
rc -t ion « will be ,riv«n as to loeal- book« fo r  the nae o f  elnUii’en a1- 
tlies wli re cotton  p  ki rs .ire lending: tl’e  pabl e 
Il e led and siuiilar w ork can l»e

The
Trent
State
Bank

Goldthwaite
Texas

/Í

urdt.y w.;s tire mo.jt « rennoiis 
and heat»«! n tin* exp  siine»- o f  
Tvxas, s i lii.st io r  ntwny y»-ats. 
Sebloin, i f  ev«», hsve tii ie  Ih-cis 
80 nuiiiy h.nnl fon;;ht e«>ii<»s'8 
and so  many |;».*o;Je inter»-»#'««! in 
tin* jK>liii»-al forum » .s o f  all the 
can  lidaitia was 11k* »a«»- in th s 
<ami>ai^u, bu, ii r» p n b r b ly  the 
beat fo r  i eoniUi on like (¡sat to 
carK* alsoo, oe; iusionally for  it 
cau s s a store K<n»a:-1 simb r- 
stM i'I'n ,; o f  publi.- ina;tet« ait<l 
o f  ¡Ksli'ire' responsi h li y.

The di d riet ns." trap r (»f the 
p o v  rnsni-nt «-nsplo.vment verviee 
re  (Ue'its th:»t th-* inform .it on he

0
Ù & fàU 0

,  7 «
P U T  ^  

K y o U r O

H a r v e s t

4V2

J

i r r : . "  .  I ^ ¿

INTO OUR.
B A N K

IT  WILL BE .
< ¿ ^ S A F E  ^  

THERE

fc-s*ur»-d isy co itm ini» alinp with 
tlie departnn nt a- Siin -\nton o. 
Tli:s s»-pvie - s maiu'aii*»-»! by lise 
;:ovcrnm ut f r thè benefit of 
The-««- wli I »1»* ir- «*!ir>loy.'"» n* and 
ih.'se who wanit labo er«. Th»; 
t.I»*p;Ar'm nt will li - fora»«! »l»«-ideil 
1\ ;;»lvattt iii-ou.s to all who will 
avail th ms l*- s of i s Ite’p.

Tl;t*re « to b -  .a prt-sLil \»tial 
♦ b-rlion in f'h  l’ i*. n»*x Tiiontb. 
Sirice th ■ pr.s,-at a ini nistr st on 
i« niaintainr»! by f ‘ ip»-c o f  arins, 
aspir tip cim lidates  ai-e ou , o f

ffe -i s  hools 
< f ^bia « a l e ;  pmvi»!»-.!, tsow- 
i ver, that c io ith l ilie lim ii o i tax- 
•ition ber» in n.ìiti."d b^ in.suf.fi- 
i--ent, the deficit m ay l<e met by 
appropria iion  from  Un* pein-ral 
?un ’ s o f  th-* .'•tate, a ’ iil thè Lep- 
i«!at sre i .ay a l-o  provide for the 

.fo tiiir iion  o f  8-h<M)l »1 siti»*'« h.v 
penenil o r  r,peci»il law without 

jllie  locai n otile  re«psir»-»i iiioth«-r 
' as s o f  ̂ peeiaJ  lepi Ir.iion ; and 
all s.icli 8 hool disti-ictr., v.hother 

rented by penpral or  sp s-ial law, 
jn .ay etulsrei-e parta o f  tw o or »sort 
eounties. A nd thè L.-p.si,slur»*

The resources 
of this good bank 
and the tim e of 
its ofHcers are 
devoted entrely 
a n d  exclusively 
to the interest and upbuilding of Mills County and her citixens.

V /e  appreciate the business of the people who are now lined up 
with us, and solicit the business of others, with the assurance that 
their legitimate loan requirements will be accommodated.

OUR LARGE RESOURcis
are always sufficient lor the needs of our customers, and our dis> 
position to care for our friends gives ample assurance that their 
wants W ILL be be cared for.

**Bank with the Bunk you enn Bank on”

THE TRENT STATE BANK
“ A t Your Service*’ W . C. DEW, Ca.shier

. .¡»lirll be n'lthorizi d lO p.‘*' s laws |
r  inninfT, Tiie pr4*ii a kif:i;r'- anti ooiK^ction

bellt w 11 SIS»-»-»* d M-: s--lf. Mean
tim e it ft {toini -d o.it, that -to ■ Qp i;>itn:'.n<meiit and. »^»‘ S.*'»' ■ i pxSti. 
rawK- moss y for  th - in-<int natic-e , f  school or s-hools g

« j - - ■**— districts, whelln r such
a.miiTsis .-1*,on n .d  11 np ( ’ ¡istia*s pompoMO o f  terri-
r»*souTc s to b syers vitli the cash :,„ry wltoliy v.ithin a county or 
!"” * * pen-.f-teney in this j ol- p.-irls of tv.o or more eountics.
ley will wrvk-n ( hiria to the And the L'pislaliirc ntav r.iilhor- 
poiiit wh re ui livdnal r.«-kle-s- 7,. ad.ltionel ad vf.lor»m lax
ncÄ wn-ies i.p Its r»*eejvetT.hip ,0 l,̂  levied .".nd collc-eti-d within 
.2_n-. the ..anlu upt«-y c-o-irt—Star ,„Ji «.hooi districts h-r.-iofotn*
Telepram. tonj'.ed or liercafter foriue«!, for

im l ‘ o prov de fr«»e text hooks in 
ti'X»-« in ail s;'id  »listriets and Itbe i-jh lic  selseolfc oi tiic fcJtô e o f

' ; l PX5ti.”
3. Titc O overnor o f  the 

state i<i herebj' d ir eteil to i.-issie 
the necessary pro -lr-s at ion for 
Slid eb-<-lion ami to have same 
I ublished r«  r q d ied  by she c n -  
.stitntini and ex it'ing law s o f  the 
State.

St-e. 4. Th.'.t the sum o f  tw o 
ihoimaiid ($2,iKK).<)0) »lollr.rs, or 
0.» iniseh ther»‘o f  as m ay he neees-

KiHtor W . A. Smith, mow ('ap t. : *he further maintenanee o f  puh- sary, is heix-hy appropriated  out 
Sm ith o f th - .Nat ional Unard o f  d'** free schools, and the erection fn „d s  in the Treasury o f

ju s  pivrn eltdrpe o f  his -ind ('qui|)mi lit o f  s; hoo’i b u l.l ii i^  »jj ,̂ State o f  Texas not othci'wise

Nev.'S, to Jlr. Ii. L. IVisker, while I c fU ie q u ib i^ w T p S f i i^ W W s ^ ^ t ^ ' q«- pabli ation and election, 
h -  and b s tw o son« take up a rm si'n p  voters o f  the lU irictj voting (N ote— II. .1. K. No, 27 pasA-d 
in di-fcnse o f  fhe nafHiii. ( 'e r - j a f  edeetion to bo h»-I<l fo r  that dpp  lIosiHe o f R-pre.-K-ntatives 1*̂ ' 
ta in ly  the p.-oipl,. o f  San .Saba {Tunx'»^  « ‘ -»'1 'o t e  Rueh tnx, not a two-thir«ls vote, ver.s KW, nays 
ih ou b l appnt- a fe  hi> patriotic 'In  exe»-ed in any oiie year f ifty  « 2 ; and pa*<s«Lthe S»-nate bv*a 
t nd »»-If-sn-rifie v p a c t  rn .l shoubi <-’<■"(•* » «  ^he one linndr«-d dollars j. 2:1, n ays'4 .)

, * kIu; tion o f  the pi-o|n-ily snb- 
jje ct  to taxation in su< h di.striet, 
hut t!ie liiiiita.ion tipon the 

js m o in t  o f  s.-hool d is .iic t  tax 
,Ii« rein a iuhor 7wd slvill n o , appJ.v' 
j*o in» or|>or.it«-»l eiiirs or  towns 
i -onsiitiitinp .'K'['ar.?f<> and iiide- 
I pen.lent school »Ipstricts.

•Sec. 2. Tile lo r e jo  np eonslitu- 
itiosn l .-Miienilment h>u>11 be * iih -! 
inittc»! to a vote o f

You’ll Fight Foi 
Your Home

if it is threatened with invasion by human foes 
— wont you fight to keep out cold, storms, in-
se<51 Bfi

>ee to it that his b is ne«« diM*»» 
ikH «uff r for the lack of nat- 
trociipe while he in away. Kdvtor 
8'ii*b in a man of hiph id»-iis arsii 
♦ hi» act 0,* f>-¡ri«;d. Ill f<r»>vps
him wor'hy of the hiph edinia- 
tion in which he m li» hi a( home 
and abroad. Hr ¡s a er»-»lif to the 
rmmpaper fsi-ofe-rs on arMl to th- 
citi/en«hifi of .San Saba.

 ̂ ft »fill

As (proved March 10, 1917. 
vA tnie copy.; C'. 1). Ml.MS 

Acting Secretary of State.

not talc». Ute Am e-!e,.m |;.i';;.V„r8*o'"the 
roldi»-m loop to make fhems-Ive.; 
felt in the Kiiropean battle and

PRECINCT CONVENTION
The Ui-nioprai'«* prei iiiet eon- 

ve.i.tioti wan helil in Mart n & 
C iiu e ’s op  IV, hunsc S:ituralay 

.afternoon witli a fairly  p m d  at- 
■ xiiilanee.

ihe qualified A. AUcb was ele<-tcd elaiir-

rs; M onday in Nov-.-mher, 1018 
¡ f t  wiii»*h elec-lion all voters fav- 
i'»“ ing said pro,K)8 <! nniendinent 
¡«hall write or h.".ve pruste«! o »

'» 'a n  o f  the m e fn p  at.d H, ,M. 
ThoiiipKon w aj made se-iretaiy.

O co. W . J,"ckson wa.s eleetcd 
¡•reeinet eh.iirm,in for  tl’.«' ni-.xt 
•wo yearn.

Till* fobow ilip  iianifil »Icb pates 
we.“»* <-le<t»d to n-pr»)a-nt the

siiit«- i.t .111 elee- 
li-oii to be hell! throupiiout the 

xmi I «tat-on the firnt Tii««#(ii'y-jfrer the 
ih ir numh-r .nenanen on that !

■■de o!" the water the n-Hiiltn will 
1.« ii-orc an»1 mr^e nati-cfaetor.v 
to fhe ‘̂ ‘ folkn at home,”  m-1k» are
wat» h ^  with r>ri.b. and intennt ballots the words, “ For the j.reo net in U-e. eount:' ..onv,.nli»»n
 ̂ e !4j>.erKiMl r cord they ere rii*k ;.-m.*ndiueiit lo the ('onsiitiitioii to h- h»*bl in th- court lions»- at

-np 1« r  r»of to fhe diaer««lit of U.f U.e St.-fe of Texen providing 2 o ’elm-k this .-if.ernocn to •x-le.-l
our alln-s thi  ̂ we watch the ea- [for tV  levy of a npeei;-.l .-ehooí,di-lepeie.-: to *h sf.-.to rod il s- 
o»*r of our 0« n ho.vs, but. w>- , tax 'or the trr.inU-nanee of the.'.rlet

kr»ow an our all-es have Icarni »] ......................... • '
f*y '^ow, flmf wi> can «lepen.I 
npon them and that Mif,“e not 
the nlipht»-»*t iloiibt of a eomf<|«-fe 

iefory for mir forn-y nml f|,at .».■
The sL-irs ami ntriiien will final |*iieir ballots Use words. “  Apainsf ¡ io«h, L K i’\ttor«f»n, L K Milb-r
over the city of H rlin or Hi least the am»K-ndmect tQ the ('«»nstitii- j Dr. .1 ,M ( ’iiia;»»»» II. (i II Friz/.-ir

i » ? “  ‘>f;lse W.-fe of T.-x.:n pro- R M ninmiiron. „.id M. <l:'m si 
« « «m  loeat.d be ore th- Aimri- ,v*dini; for the levy of n '-I A (JiJIespie. -I ('■ .Sfr.vt Wyi H

.mn «Jdrers will be ready to re- s«hool tax for Ihe maintenanef Trent. W K wjihe, R ,M 'nio». ,»- 
,in i home. of th- public ■ hooJg of the state, eoc ind .Mis» Jlumphre*.

ienUrtr -
E V E R Y  home is in need of some repairs 

or improvements at this time— a sleeping porch, 
a new floor in the living room, a covered ver
anda, a new roof, built-in clo.sets— somewhere 
there is a real need to start a fight, big or little, 
to make your home more livable and lovable.

Fortify Yourself W ith . 
Good Lum ber!

W e have it, subjedl to your order. And 
y ou ’ ll be surprised to find how little you must 
spend to get an ample supply of sound, durable, 
dependable Southern Pine or other ammunition 
to fight off discomforts, inconveniences or health 
dangers that threaten your home.

Remember “Pre|NiredneM**~Arin|Your8elf Todxyl

:»’
c»nv( iiliotKj and tr.inwif't 

ipuhiic school.-» o f  tlie «.ate  und to .»th--r iw.rty hu.*»il<« s.s: (J. W . .lack 
provj«!e f  «k* tex l hooks in the .son, .1 A AlK-n, .1' 1) 1) IVrr.v.
public HchoolB o f  the ;»ti fe o f  Rev. W '(I  C.iil him, W ill II Tr. nt 

iT e x -c ,”  r.iij tUl tho*«- opposed .1 ( '  Sin«- W ( '  Dew, K H An- 
k’mll r-Ti^e o»* have print.«! on | K-r-oii. R H. ( ’ b-im nl.s, .1 ( '  Dar-

J. H. RANDOLPH
The Lumbermen Goldthweite, Texas

L. Ii. Fox, who- ■« em|)loy»»| un 
the Nail ram-h, in ShackeJfoni 
i«unt.v, is exp»-»-t»-<l home in a 
•̂w «Ih\i« for u visit and may 

I'love his home folks to Albany 
in the near future.

Buy a mile of hog wire from 
Parina» A Mcriillouph and “ Help 
win the war.”  (adv)

K. IV House of Ran Saha w»a 
here TiH-Mlay «-ii route to .\uNtin 
(o look after hin*‘ncna matters.
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Tlvc s:mie fTetX‘i*l con 
1-« Vi il 0« to biuincsH. 
value th<*ir busiiH'SH 
;ii api*ortuniiy *o ac- 
calili, otlior» for tl̂ e 
■cason tlia  ̂ U i (a'lirta 
li Id up homc-T and

the farm im r; fjur<l- 
place to make m oncj 
rd conif(»ri and con- 

IH'oi>lc en joy . But 
iitn iu id  and' ch joy- 
or  H home, w lu cc  

iiptatioiiR ere met 
;it enjo.” 'icent o f 

be iii’.d, tlien it 
h ut'm etiV e and 

inr4 a ''c e  the 
E . R o sa %  ar,‘ ife)permo«t. 
CoUie a% *», •euiivulation o f 
lUrch it^^ef concern .

"Inarily is not « 
eumi late money, 
o'iier occupât OHf 

nil irp for men 
‘id and d»*sire to 
,1th, faiiuJ or iwlit- 

Biit there is no 
. to I  ve thu3\ on a 
,ioTs no Ix'tter place to 
•hiKircn, provided itlu- 
ivantajfiM are available, 
o bettor j'lure tO airve 
,d eiijo.v ufitni’e inde- 
'Ir* re<|i» ri iiiciit is for 
arc contented ami who 
to leam c'ld r ady to 
of thcil* i»npo;tuaity. 

lid Ranch.

_ IHTBEÄST in  t h e  t a s k
•Phe -diid iswell asth. mus-hs

has "
Injs „  t » v. i'otluT work » h-.avy

r^tljjht. 'a. ■«»*! is n jcood fsetor
lor effw i« ‘ i“ k.

K-.rni 'o i -  nia.v Ik> a burden 
or t -  plc.us irc accor_din¡'
totbe wJ we do tend our :^d- 
jng» ao t !•••> i>ni>o.<»niH*.
^l!kO is f'<
th

i> be easy and wc 
pleasure from ha\in|{ 

jied the (aik. 
iH ver.v (liffieuU tc find 
ill a t.mk wc.eie we must 
wi'.h '.he foiTes ol‘ resist- 

'I'.ioat th ' ' d ol* iiiiplc- 
iimehir.e>i and otiier eon- 
‘.I nc.ds'il. If the hands 

>mpe e v. i h ina hivi •» nini 
«nts then tJic work r  dci-s 
id nlc.-sur:' in (he woi’k. 
rot k s ¡rksoniL* aud,”aiises

in wo k tjives pi ¿.sure and 
'worth wiiile there w 11 be 
.̂rcJiiipl'.sheei m d tlie lu

ll «.* feely knciv be has 
it work wlien the dí’y is 
He IV 11 l>e .ieîi{îb*«sl wi'b 

ru ei'f >r‘.& .inni will siri ve,for 
ind eff ei mey.—Kxch.iiifçic. 

-------- o------- -
} IRD OF THANKS TO THE 

BB o r  MILLS COUNTY
me expnws to you my pro- 

finde for the magnifi- 
upi>ort rivee ved by nic at 
ands in my race for Rep- 
tive.

indeed glad that you 
z'd that I had not entered 
!n* on aeeount of ainy loi-al 
but ill liehalf of a great 
le. 'Tile iiiMnii T in whieh 
iieiple was vindieatid is 
conipliiiiiflitary to the eit- 

i ' r  ( Oiinty and high-
,^ïifying to me.

'i; .',5>ll put forth n y  best f̂* 
111 ‘rkt your oon .̂inuetl 

ii:*e emd es'ceiii.if'»' Siiieerelv vours.
J. ( i  DAKKOriT.

.e ■ ■
rSMOOTHX WISE

'have just unloacled a ear 
“»•the wire for weaving 
ieaee. I ^  na sell y<oii 

IES A McCUUOÜGH

¡ aulì acart for Pi«T«a.VlDr47oa 
ao4 wife appprerlatc pear or- 

taaolln«. kerdfe%e or labrU 
»lit. Prompt 4MÌT0I7 
|ht. —H. ■. OALTON.

TAKING OF TESTIMONY IN 
CRIMINAL CASES

lIouKe Joint Ri solution No. 2.
.'o amend Section 10. Article 1, 

of the t'on.ititutioii of the state 
of Texas, providing for cer
tain rights of aeeusi'd- persons 
in criminal pros«‘cutions, and 
the manner in which the ease 
iraj' b.“ jiroseeuts «1, and pro
viding for the ppoeiiring of the 
testimony of ‘ he witnesws for 
botti d fensc and jiroseeutiou. 

Be it re«olve<l by the Legislature 
of th'* State of Texas:
Section 1. That Sii'tion (10) 

of Artide (1) of the Con.+titntion 
c£ the State of Texas be so amene
i d thiit the same will n'i d and 
I ers'after be as follow«:

Sec. 10, 111 all criminal pros
ecution:! the neeuseil siiall have a 
sp-'e-Iy public iirial b.v an'ii'partinl 
jury, lie r1i?11 bave the .'ight to 
deir/:iid th<' nature and eaii.se of 
ite j.oeus.'ition against liim. and 
to have a copy tlicr of. He abati 
-lot be eoiiijH'ikd to give evidence 
ii'ainst imuself and «hall have Hit 
right of oeing heanl by hhiiself 
f.r eoiins 'l, or both, shail be aon- 
fronu'd oy the witneii(ea agf.in>rt 
him and shall have compulsory 
proee8.s for ohiaining witness's
i i  his favor, except that when 
*he v.'itn«*ss resides out of the 
state and the offense chajf'ed is 
a violation of any of itie an'i-trust 
laws of ttiis st'ate. the defiindaiit 
;ind the »tate sliall have ttie rigid 
*0 jiroduee and have the evidence 
admitti*d by deposition, iitider 
s.ich rules and laws as ihe Leg- 
■sla'"r*. may hereafter provide; 
and no person shall b'.' held tp 
answer for u eri rinal offense, 
mless on an indietincnt, of a 
grand jur;', exeejit in ecsPs in 
whieh the punishment is by fine 
or imprisonment, oiiierwist than 
m the pciiit nti'iry, in eiuses of 
imp I'.ehiiicnt and in ca'̂ ĉs adsi g 
’ n th<‘ army or navy, or in the 
militia, wh.e i in act 'al served in 
'ime of V. ar or f id H ' dang' r.

See. 2. The Governor of this 
t̂Hte is hereby dir olcd o ivsiie 

the neeessrry i»ra'la ■. ation for 
the »ubiirscion of t'.iia aiiundment 
to tl qiudificd voU-rs <'f this 
state at the next general el'ction 
for state and eounl.v ofi'ic rs.

S 't. J. TJie qualified electors 
or memheru of th ' TTegislature 

‘ hall vote ui>cn .snivl air.enduicnt 
'i* the saiil geiuM'al »lection and 
a* whieh eimtion rll imi'sous 
' avoring said a i” ueni nt shall 
':ave wiitien or pn'iiUd on ilio 
h.-illot the following; “ For 
a me mini''nt to Scttion 10. A rt- 
■5;e 1 of the Goins;i*utlon, pro- 
vidiii'j for proiecntion of crimi
nal cases by information, cr in
dict tent, and taking of tcntimon.i 
of wi'ness s by depo."ilion, lin
di r certain circuinstanceN,’ ’ and 
thoae opposed *o sudi a, ’ endmeut 
shall have v.riiten or priiiled on 
‘he ballot i'S fellows: “ Against
'he aiiieiKÌnient to Soelicn 10, 
Ar'J'le 1 of the Cons'.ivuiion.”  

Sec. 4. Tile sum of five thon- 
E'lnd (^,000) dol’ars, or so much 
1-ercof as n ay he neeer-sf iy, is 

hereby appropriated out of any 
funds of the State Treasury of 
the state rot otherwise appro
priated to pay the oxpenre of 
piibLohinj, prod m»a ii n and el c 
lion.

(Not«—IT. J. R. No, 2 passed 
the House of Repn senta! ives hj* a 
'wo-t birds vote, yers 12.‘1, na.vs 
4; and passed the Senate with 
.iinendnv'ns, by a two-thirds 
lote, yens 21, n,''.v.s 4; and the 
^Toure eon.'urre»! in Senate amend 

h.v a t'.vo-thirds vote, yeas 
,122, nays 0.)

Approved JLiri h 10. 11017.
(A true copy) C. D. MIMS. 

Acting Seerotiry of Stale
-----------------n ----------- —  *

A repori frnn S n A*r lo s.".vs 
♦ hn* R. A. Hall, a l»jiiiker ond 
or eith'nti e f ihe oil ii ili a< tini* 
idnee. has aeciptisl an « ' ’eis-'as 
, uga'reiiu'nt with (he R .1 (V ss 
and has .Jrondy « ‘ .irled on the 
*rip to Prsnee. Mr. Hai! Ims a 
son in the American aim ’̂ a<id 
l•oit‘f[>tiŝ 1 is tile only motive 
aetuittiiig him in- hii s.¥T’*:er of_ 
i>n fo**t ami i l :e". lie is far h"- 

.voml the drsfi age and the large 
husinem «ntereWs he has »would 
give him t II of th - work / e  eoidd 
hope to »*<*0 ' plmli.

Ojldthwai^o Women Ar« Finding 
Reli«f St Last j

I* tloe» seem lhait women have | 
more tlian a fair slirrv of the ’ 
'lehee aihl jinins that afflict hu- , 
miiD'fy; hey must “ keep uii,”  | 
m»i;:t attiiiil to «luticM in sjiite i 
«,f eonstaiit aeliing hreks, hesnl-1 
Helms, dizzy spells, Ix-arikig «lown | 
mills; tliey must «too|i over, 

when to «loop means torture. 
Tiiey must walk ami bend and 
i/otk with raeki-ng pailns and 
imin.v aehi>8 from kidne.v ills. 
K«M'ping ihe k'tliie.va wiJl has 
sjiareil thon.'-ainiLs of \voim*n much 
I'lLsiiry. Read of a muetly for kid 

ooil.v that is eiulor.si-d by 
ĵ i*oj)le you know.

Airs. D. (J. Womack, South St, i 
Golilthwa'le, says: “ I .siiffel-ed 
li great deal from my back. Some 
timt-s tlie uehcji and pains ex- i 
tondtd into my sliouiders and the 
b.M'k of m.v iiei'k. Afy f<s*t and 
nklee lK*eam • luully swollen ami 

speck« »•eRiieil to float Ivfore my 
e.ves. I 11« d Doan’s Kii|/ney Rills 

mi in a short b ine 1113' back wa.s 
stronger -iml the drojmLc-al .swell- 
uigs were reduced. I ha^e u«ed 
Doi'.ii’s since then amd they have 
aJw.. 8 aebed promjul^' in re- 
siorlng my kwitieys to a normal 
ooiid'tion. ”

P-iee 60c at all d"Johs. Doti't 
¡limply ask fo:- a kidney reineely— 
get Do.sfiFs KidiK'.v PiJIs-rtli« 
'am? -hat Airs. Wo rack had. Kos 
•e-r-AIilburu Co., Alfgrs., Rnffalo, 
-V. Y.

SHERIFF’S SALE
Sfatf of Texas—County of .Mill«:

By virtue o f an onler of sale 
■esuid out of the honorable district
< ourt of .Mills couiiD', Te.\«n, by 
•he clerk theri>of. on the 2id dm 
of Ala.v, A I). 191«, in the eas  ̂
c '  W E. AleAnelly vs T. Af 
Mellor-H* et al. and to me a.s slier- 
•ff (lireetiHl and deJiveri'd, I will 
proi'ei'd p) sell for (‘;isli wiihin i
• he hours preserilMsl by law for 
■‘ heriffs’ siUt's, or» the first Tiies- 
•tay in August, 1918, th,. «anie lie-j
• rg the tith da»- of said month be-' 
tore the i-O'.irt lioigie ikiof in said 
.Mills county', in th« eily. -of OoMj 
‘ hwaite, Texas, the followuig de 
Jcrihed projieity: All that cer
tain lot, tract or parcel o f land 
•'ffu.''ted in Alill« eoiint.v, Texas, 
ihont. l.'l m'Jes N. E from flold- 
:hwRite eonteining 640 acr,.s niorr
' 1 less, and known a.s surv,>.v No. : 
‘{■■t», eert. Xo. 172.'1, ahs Xo. 917, 
l.cated b.v llie T'xas, St. Louis' 
R’.v Co. and met'd and bounded

follows, to-wi(;
Bt ginning at a stone mound on 

ti e .‘i E. Cor. of s’lney No. 22, 
H T. & B. R.v. Co, n black jack 
•)”  marked X l>ear.s X 12 E. 19 

rs;̂  Thence X. 2t‘0 vrs to a cor
ner in th  ̂ E. line of Xo. 37; 
Tlioiiee X. 19 E. at 1249 vrs. to 
be N. W. Cor. of this sur»’e\’ ; ! 

Thence S. 71 E. at 2i>.') vrs. past ! 
the S. AV. Corner of A. J. Gray j 
Siwrej' 2622 \ rs. to a corner of 
Xo. 3;l3 made for T. C. R.v. Co ; 
in the S. line of Afnrshall Steel’s [ 
Survey; Thence S. 19 W 1127 vrs 1 
to tile stone mound in W. line |
< { No. 324 T. C. B.v. Co and n 
corner of No. 326 by this C*rtlfi-; 
cate; Thence W 879 vis. to n' 
«*one mound in E. line of No. 28 i 
II T. & B. R.v. Co; Thence N 208 
vrs to N E C!or. of No. 38; Thene,; 
W 1695 vrs. to place of beginning,

Till« raile, liowever, is to be ' 
irmde stihject to that certain jndg 
meiu rencered in the district 
toiu't of Brown eoiint.v, Texas | 
wher' in F. AV. Bchinkoth rs plain, 
Iff, in cauF.c No. .‘1254. recovered ;

jiidgiient against T. I>. AIc- 
Dorple et al. for tile sum of 
•f791.47, said j rop<>rt.v levi,Hl upoi 
i.s the propel t.v of T. AL Afe- 
Honw* et al. to satjsf.v a jinlgmeiit. 
o.r three thousand, Ihirt.r-six and 

86-100fh do’dcrs, togetiiei with . 
.iiitc'-ist ami eo»t of nuit and fore- 
(lostfre.

Given under mj' hand and seal 1 
this 1st day of Jiilv, A. D. 1918.

J. H. BURNKTr,
Sh 'riff of A!ills Co., Texas.

POULTRY WITTDIM
W t now have evcrytkiiig »n 

fKmltry netting, any wkith you 
want.

BARNES k  McCu l l o u g h

Photò Work
W e have leased the F O R D  S T U D IO  in G old- 

thwaite for the summer and will have an E xperi
enced Photographer in charge. T h e Studio will 
be op>en for business each S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  
until further notice, but if the patronage justifies, 
will give more days to the Studio.

Our W ork i« the Be»t—
W ill Stand the Test

Of Strict CompTifeon

Come and see some of our Samples. W e make a 
Specialty of Portraits and Baby Pictures. Leave 
orders for Kodak F in ish ing at C lem ents’ D rug 
Store or at the Studio.

HORN & NAYO
BROWNWOOD GOLDTHWAITE

The Cash-and-CarrY System
In accordance with the advice of the Federal 

Food Administration I will begin on M O N D A Y , 
JU L Y  1, to sell Groceries for Cash, but will for 
the convenience of city custom ers continue to de
liver goods anywhere in city  lim its.

In doing a Cash business I will be able to 
S E L L  F O R  L E S S  and will make penny change 
where necessary to give m y customers the benefit 
of Cash Trade.

I appreciate the liberal share of your trade in 
the past aiid will make it to \ our interest to P A Y  
C A S H  in future.

A. D. BAKER
The Grocery Nan Goldthwfeite, Texas

P

BoHder of 
Onsrsntred 
Tfenkt. F1o«r,

-ftA5
Vm  Tu m  M-nHKS Sw*: U

------------ rva------------
Also of 

Bdtb Tabi 
sod

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolen, 
Qattor« »ad 
Piping.

SHECT NETAL WORKS

PiMf «i4 Wie4alll leKirint
e Rtil »Mr t»

Levs torio». 
Pipo ond 

Ptttlrgt

■f

ISH.t
MONUMENT SALE

1917

A nice lot of Monuments and Markers at Close Prices, con save 
you 15 to 25 per cent and give the very best imitcrial and the highest 
grade work. How? By eliminating the agent-comm ission-businea, 
which means that amount saved for the buyer, .\gents will tell you 
their firms can Iriy marble or granite cheaper than your home dealer 
and make you a better price, which is false and misleading, as we 
dealers pay exactly the same price for the same grade of stock. Fig
ure with me before placing your contract, as 1 can save you money— 
and I guarantee ray work. Will take feed or flood Stock in tnde.

J. N. K E E S E ------------------
T I m M m i m ooLOTHwami

W e solicit the patronage of the public on the
Bferife • ! G uTnnt— d SMtifetictiow

O ur sUKkiis com plete and fresh and wc can fill all 
iro^ p tly  with the best of everything and at

T hat A n  Rm m m u iU m
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Watch, Clock and Jeweir
REPAIRING

Done Promptly and Perfectly at Miller’s Drug and Jewelry Stope
Bring in your Broken Jewelry and Sick Watches and Get Them Put in 
First-Class Order.. . .  Reasonable Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Our Stock of Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Etc., is Now Comple^& 
Let us Show You the New Designs and Latest Styles in Jeweir

L E. MIUER & SOM DRUGGISTS
AND

JEWELEAS
The San-Tox Store 0» DRUGGISTS AND JEWELERS “ The Nyal Store”

y

\

W. A. Bayley wants your in
ani ince bu.'-inesK. (adv)

Buy ywir next wall paper from 
J. C. Evti»d for 25 per cent less.

(Advertiaomeat)
If good service it  the b̂ 'st 

price p<;»iible for rash appeals to 
you call on A. D. Baker. (adv)

Buv it for lf«§ for cash and 
buy Thrift Stamps with your | 
savings.—A. D. Baker.

V eriM  Philip 's Dallas is
y '  r-li-tive«, the Gatlin fam-

l\v, in R o k Spriiig.i c oninnm ijy.
Protect youmelf a^ in it I»*» b> 

fire or etorm by taking out inaur 
enee with W. A. Begley. (a<l\

.Marion Stefh. i; . who has been 
i ere sex eml days vi îtiuK h’s 
"i Olile fo.lkfj <‘xpe<*ts to re'urii t<> 
Fort Worth tomorrow.

I’cnwi'y F.vn» of Fort W orth 
 ̂ sit« d ’.lia ppreirts. Mr. d iri Mrs.

.1 Ev.-iiw. and family in this 
c.ty the first of tin- v.wk.

T h e W' III.'u s .M ;« 'O iisry  bo- 
i  ier V will in *« t in the Mctinxlist 
ell. r«-h .Momlay ;;ftei-noon at 4 
'1'c lo ck  and .h«' p.-viadent. .Mrs.
J ( ’ . Ewns, re«in«”s;s u full at- 

"i » dance.
W. A Bayley wajite your in- 

■urance busineas. (adv)
J.'«n<s hsB rTK>\«-<l to the 

icsi«Ufncc iu liiis city she iv cntly 
o-'is-haxsl from Tnnt &■ Son,
1.Aown as {lie Siiiiui place, and 
h .8 reined her r*lich in Rex-k 
Spr nps coiiiiiiunity u> Luther 
Ri.dd.

T. 5V. Cr>> r and wife of Mul- 
?;n have retiirmsl from a visit to 
v.latives in Mihum county and 
f.!is. Re.vves came hoim  ̂ wlUi 
them for a \i**it- to 5V. W. .Ii»hJ>- 
son f.iHl wife of North Brown and 
< thcr is-iative«.

Everything rn hardware, fum 
iti.re and undertakers supplie»— 
Si.llimn & Trent

Walton A. Gatlin, who is in 
t militiiry traininf: at Camp Mc- 

.‘•rtliiir, 5Vaco. urnku'weDt an op
eration for ilie muovai of a 
growth from his t'oroat last Sun
day. His mother n-e'iveci informa- 
i ’on tiliif. week that he was get- 
ti-g  along nicety.

Buy a mile of hog wire from 
Barnes & Mci.'ullough and “ Help
win the war.” (adv)

.USE

Nagnoliek Gasoline
and

Motor Oils
IN YOUR CAR A N D—  

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE

4. E. Evans, Agent

FEDERAL AID FOR 
TEXAS ASKED IN 
LABOR SHORTAGE

S T A T E W ID E  C O N F E R E N C E  A T  SAN 
A N T O N IO  R E S U L T S  IN SEN D IN G  
M ESSA G E T O  S E C R E TA R Y  OF 
LAB O R  A T  W A S H IN G TO N .

Govsrnmcnt Is Ashsd to Ralts Immi
gration Ban on Mexican LaSor; Max- 
ican Editors Entartalnod.

Food Admlaiatrator Peden has re
turned from San Antonio, where he 
was preeent at a m fertinco on the 
labor aituatloB, the result of which 
was a meaaace to William B. Wilson, 
secretarr of labor, uiing that for a 
period of SO days the immigration laws 
ax to Mexican labor ba Immodlately 
■uapended and tba bars ba let down 
except as to tba health requlramenta.

The conference brought out the feet 
that a small group of Texans In Soutb- 
am Texas alona required 40,000 Mexl- 
cen laborers in addition to those they 
already hara, and that the need la 
manifold over the entlra Stats.

As an Interertlng climax to the re
quest that the present restrictions on 
Mexican labor be removed, Mr. Peden 
had an opportunity to address the 
Mexican editors who wera recently 
received in Washington by President 
Wilson. These editors were in San 
Antonio on their way bark to Mexico 
after a tour of the United States. In 
bis address following a inneheon at 
the Gunter Hotel Mr Peden read the 
message from the provost marshal 
general of the army to the P*ood Ad
ministration with reference to Mexl- 
cana of mIHtary age engaged In labor 
In the United States and the generous 
rulings provided for their military 
exemptions.

Adminlatrator Peden niso wired Her
bert Hoover. United States Pood Ad- 
ministmtor, requesting that Mr. Hoov
er take the matter up as a military 
neceasity with the Department of 
Labor the need of addlUooal labor at 
one# in order that the farmer, who 
was urged to plant larger crops, may 
not be diacouragad to do likawlsa In 
IMl».

TO IMPEOVE YOUE DI
GESTION

‘ ‘ For yeaTn iny tliget**ion was 
:0 poor th.-  ̂ I coiriil otiiy cat 
*he lighteii. fotxln. I tric<l cvery- 
hliig thnt J heard ftf to get r«-- 
ef, bir until alsout n year 

saw riiamhcrlcin’s 
<1 and got a bot- 
I find A right

apo wh<n 
bletx a<l\

'I f  o f th« rn 
'>eafm<nt.
». e««'ion in f;

In»im 
L. E. Mill» r k

iking theta iny 
— .M™. Blanche 
I’a. For anlc by

ir.àv)

STAY BY THE STUFF
TJi'Te apiie.irs to be a ap rit o f  

1 nreat aiiiunir the ixxiple in aomc 
rw tiona nml v»h-hIíoii« nn»l the,v 
.‘ »•eJ H d cs ife  to  m igrate to ft 
I oiiNitry wlu«re the ilroiith lias 
not (Uist its hlight upon tla*« crops 
•nd w li-re  couditions an- eonse- 

oucntly more jitosim««oiw. It is 
ivall fo r  i.n.v w ho may liav** u 
llioiight along this liik- to coii- 
N li -r well befon- m aking a move

any kiml ami esi»eeially before 
«Ir^iosiilig oif t.h«*ir bdongiings 
here witii a view to seeking 
‘ greener fio lds .”  Comlit ons as 

iiu-y now aXist h iiv  are not the 
leost pros|»erous, to  be sure, but 
i; is well h 'Te aa in many 
ieeti))os, while in those Joealifes 
’••Itere h»*tter c»»ti<Utiona pr»‘vail 
as to crops and em ploym ent I'nere 

I ene more people in si-nisdi o f 
¡w ork  than there are plac»-s to  he 
fijletl. This niH.v not be the ease 
in evi-Vy iiisttnee an<l in every 
i''.ea)ity, hut it is true in tlic main 
: nd. therefor»«, it lieliortws those 
' ” 1hi think o f  chamgiiig lor*at’«n s  
tc  think carefu lly  an»I invi-stigate 
well before m aking a move. The 
am ount rc»piir»?d fo r  m oving ex- 
I ense and the sacrificc i!n a 
»"lick  diajxtsit-on o f  p rop erty  will 
»'ffset the cost o f  liv in g  expense 
'o r  a lon g  lim e and we know 
•here is a h»*tter «lay ahead. 
“ Stay by  the s t u f f ”  ami sec good 

id  M ills county com e to  the 
Iront.

OEANDMA EZZELL DEAD
Mrs. Kz/ycH, ni<«tiler o f  Mr. II. 

(’  Kzzell, <lic;l fit {I’.ie lion.e o f  li»‘r 
i;ian<ldaughtor, Mrs. ( '.  Bhsl- 
soe, in  Big V a licy  5V«-dn<».sday 
■light .after a oliort illoiess. The 
:innounccircn i o f  h«*r dinth M-as 
.1 great sho»*k to all o f  her friends 
lo r  it was not ki»ov.-fe by many 
H at «he wa« sick until her 
d iath  o«-curnsl.

.Mrs. Kztt'ii, lov in g ly  called 
f ’ randm a Ezzell by  all w lio knew 
her. made her hom e with her non 
arwl h »  f.-íuUy in thin cirty aln<l 
had gone to  B ig 5’ alle.v fior a 
visit v.'h«*n she hw am e ill and 
»lied in a f»*w' hours. She wan 88 
j*<*rs o f  age and had lived  in 
• h «  eon n 'y  fo r  many .vears, Kiik- 
ounded hy a large eirele o f  r»*la. 

lives and lov in g  friends. Her 
iliath was a sad slMM'k to many 
an ! the sym pathy o f  the peojile 
go»-s Out to the bereaved fNuiil,v.

Funeral ;ervic«-s weref Ii«>kl 
Thursday j fternoim  and her re- 
aisins were laid to rest in the 
Uig nllcv cem etery

Everything in hsrdwa~c. ftim- 
iiure a«d nndertaker* m’.ppliea— 
SuIIivsfi Trent

W , A. Bsyley wants your in- 
gorsibce bnainesg. (sdv)

A HEEO IN BATTLE
Mills county ìuis doul»tl»«s fiir- 

..■.sìnsl a number of Ih-roc.i of the 
F'ir.ip»‘ai> h.i.tlo f  Id ami as Hie 
.«•»jiorts eoiii'j in tin- |H*<;ple lieire 
2 ê made to f«-! jieom! pf the 
• tcor«! tl'.'o bo.vs .;re snaking. TJiis 
v’eek a ivpoi‘ nai litd here of 
*! e heroic fight tnuiU- h.v a young 
«•cn of tile laU- Mr. 1*. Ik-aty 
r»I while the name given is an 

»rTor, IP-wpf !iek SR. >i was one 
»»" Ih»’ Bti’.t.v bo '̂s, «louhtk's.s Shel- 
•or, who uiaile Hue fighk. lie was 
hi'i n lieiv a:rl wa« the young« st 
l»«‘v of the fcniily. Ill-, fetlK-r and 
h••othcr ( ’h«rle are 'ooth buried 
here and his modi<-r now liv»-s in 
K'*'nsas City. Tlie pix««j r»-i>urt i.« 
iis follows :

AigJtiii, Texsifi, >Tu!y 30.—The 
story o f liow a T« xas lioy of 22 
.’••tan «lixvl in tfi2 fighting; on the 
Western frou; recen'ly, wAli a 
toU of six lluira ileui ami one 
woiindenl aixsiud lii;n, li !s come 
to «riulRC Kd R. Koae of Austin. 
1 .*e hey was (tliarlie Besty, a 
(ousin to JsH.ig'o Kone, an»l was 
horn in GchKhwaii»', hut was liv- 
•Tig in, Oklahoma tut the time of 
« n ’ChieeK.

Tile story as cabled by the 
ColoiKH tc yoiuig Ik-aty’s rela- 
l ’.lis 1* «IV ifi that the lx»y was 
c‘ .. off from hifi coni'-atk-s in the 
I ourse of the fier»2C hamd-io-haiid 
f  f-bti/ifÿ ami died raiher iliaii’ sur 
-emitir. Wlii.in the Air.oriean 
tro».i>8 cl;«ared file ground young 
Biftty w a« ilen«l, wjtli six »l»-a»l 
Hcii.ians m cr ¡md out« so Imdly 
wouml«'«! he cor.lil not gei airay.

Tile fight, had been witin,H.sed 
h.v soil'« of Ik-aty’s coinra»lcs, 
who wen* so liar»! prt-ss«sl them- 
udv«-« they »xiuld not go to his 
aid. TIk* gallant Aiiierieaii sol- 
». er feught with an autoiuatie 
iusttx.

CURE FOR DYSENTERY
“ Mhile I was n Ashland, Ka»n- 

sn?, a gentleman ov-rhenrd me 
spr.vking of Ciraintielrlain’s Colic 
ami Diarrhoea RenitHly,”  writes 
William Wliilelaw, of De* Moines 
fowR. ‘ ‘ He told me in detail of 
’vhat k  hatl dom> for his family, 
hut more e«pe<*ially his daughter 
who wa« lying at the jsiint of 

mHi' with a violent a'tack of 
dysentery ami had b««en given 
•►n by the family physician. Some 
of his neighbors advistsl him to 
l̂ ’ ve Chamberlain's Colie and diar- 
•hoc* Rivnetly, which lie »lid and 
lully believes that hy »lo'nig so 
• aveil the life of his eInJd. He 
sr-^etl that he had also used this 
re^d.T him^rlf with «siually 
g.’-ikfying re;mlU.”  For sole by 
L* E ^Iiiler 4  Son. (< ^ 'i

FAKMEiS UfiGED 
TO RAISE W IEAT

May Retain Twalva iSoilnda a Mnnt 
for Each P a n o ia iiJ  Family.

in tv  
t offtl

Them are two 
wheat producera 
the northern part 
have been In the habit 
for conunerdwl purpa 
S(uittered teetloo» off 
beFinnlUf laat year.-, 
wheat to fee»l 
pendent r 
the Food .
should flragiC 
wheat out

claaaea
s—thoas 
State, 

falsing wbj 
' and thosel 

State * 1 
FUffIC

'.,.a
families ftir tf_rvv' *-
of 12 pounds •.Vh

thoal

aleo enough '
they have more '  •v>-
of providing forV '^  \ 
aeedlii*. the fart,oV.-'‘'* 
Burplua to their if „ce  '  . 
purposes excluaiv?'^ .p'.A« 
more farmers In a^* -„wi 
their own bread for-the i

“ It Is the policy of the 
latratlon,”  states Admlnlstl 
“ to have all farmers, »»I 
ble, plant sufficient wbea 
own consumption and 
upon them. If there is 
presslon It should be 
once.

“The public may rest 
the United States Food Adi 
will do everything It possili 
the farmer producing wbea 
consumption, and the only 
were restricted In the use of 
year was that the crop wa 
that it was absolutely acce 
every grain of wheat to tl 
order that this sovernmentf 
care of the obligations In 
navy and allied countrlee.

“ Because of the fact that I 
be a considerable waste 
If the quantity retained on 
ground at once, the Food , 
tion requires that out 
wheat crop only sufflcla 
the IS-pound per person 
lotment be ground to Iasi 
ber 1. When that per 
additional grinding is hi

"Both the commercial 
ducer and thn small prodij 
lly use and seeding 
same plan so far as the l| 
person a month goes.
Is only In that the small 
distribute bis surplus am  ̂
bora for seed.”

A BIUOUS
WIh'H 2^u hnve nl  

’ nek your livtr fuila 
its funetioM. You Ir 
•,ri|Kite»l. The food .v* 
meius in .vpur Htoitii. 
tf digcRting. Thin iii 

• loinaeli rnd chiih h nJ 
Hng cjnd a terriWe 

T:*ke three of Cli,'iinl>ej 
Imw. They w dl tone 
liver, clean out yoiir :■ 
you will noon' l>e ntt w«̂  
ThejT only cost a qiB: 
»flo by L. E. Miller 

, l(Advertiseniei1

•Í-I
•í̂ ■.



FOR EVERYTHING IN THE BANKING BUSINESS TRY THE

LDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
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|emt
and son and 

id Marlin, at- 
Mullin Satur-

Ruth Watson 
fir sister, Mrs. 

fcity this week, 
and daugh- 
aiid Annye, 
the week in

itson Ross of this 
rhding a while with ha 
ter at Payne. r

E. Moreland tif^his 
l?d Mrs. Jess Pearce in ¿iA^»orne 
the first o f the week. ^  Baker.
bert Kerby is visiting hème w’ill be “ just what we

Mrs. H. E. Moreland, 
this week.

REPORTER.

ju read the book o f 
(ad)

line’ s daughters visited 
; the first o f the week.
M. Simms and little 

here from Sweetwater 
F. Simms and wife.
R. White and wife 

|i')ng those attending the 
encampment at Lam-

Bone Dry—5c a glass—at 
s old stand. (adv)
■r Evans left Wednesday 

[bbie, Okla., where he will 
/loyed by a pipe line com-

Richards has opened a 
iks business in the build- 

doors east o f the meat

Lanford and family ex
spend the first o f the 

Iweek in a family reunion 
le.

'Seaborn and family ex- 
|leave Sunday for Phoenix, 
o make their home. They 

Lhost of friends here who 
]:heir departure and wish 

happiness and prosper- 
leir new home.

STAB SIFTINGS
Editor Eagle:

It will be oil next. A contract 
has been closed with Barnhit & 
Co. o f Brownwood for a test well 
in the Fairview district, 6 miles 
east o f Star. Equipment for 
drilling is expected to arrive the 
coming week. Mr. DeFee, who 
has a contract lease 8 miles S.-E. 
o f Star, has an extension o f sixty 
days, with assurances that drill
ing will commence within that 
time.
, R. L. Poe, one o f our progres
sives, has let the contract for re- 
m «^ling(with modem additions) 

to Neal Soules and J. 
When complete this

wanted.”
We note a business trip by J.

H. Randolph o f Goldthwaite. He 
found us up-to-date on “ Karo.”

S. L. Caraway of McGirk has 
returned home, after an enjoy
able visit to the Christadelphian 
revival at San Saba.

Mrs. B. W. Gillmore and little 
son returned to her home in Santa! .. ..u
Anna Wednesday, after -  along with

could see a joke and was given 
to “ fits.”

“ Miss-Guide” —Caused several 
to pick the wrong horse and now 
they say the “ wimin”  did it.

Miss-Trust” — Would not be
lieve the election “ figgers”  on 
the bulletin board and just ra’red 
around about that 250,000.

“ Miss-Fortune” — W ’ve tried 
all our life to run her out, but 
she’s still here.

Lant Adams is reported as one 
o f the “ very sick.”

Wednesday Fulton Henry was 
able to be out.

At this time we are unable to 
get a report on the condition of 
J. D. Tumlinson.

Mrs. J. S. Waddell and Miss 
Jewel Wright left Thursday eve-

idsWET
iH iiym m iH W B V jM

OR DRY!

Ia
9

ning for several weeks visit ia' 
Mangum, Okla., with relatives! 
and friends.

Mrs. John Hunt is enjoying a' 
visit to Fort Worth with her sis-; 
ter, Mrs. Phelps (nee Miss Eula; 
Paine). '

Miss Alice Williams is another' 
in the poultry line, i

Regardless ot the weather 
conditions we will let you 
have all the good eatables 
that you want at ‘ ‘HARD 
TIME”  PRICES. Come to 

see us.

«.ima aitci a vepv i----- “  .......  C. T. Bowman.
pleasant visit with’ her aunt, Mrs g . " « ^ h e  latter’s : 
I D Tum linson ' weighed 32 oz., and Miss!

D u- u Williams’ record was 31 oz. How:
• while on his home ¡g this for fine eggs?

visit, had Dr. Brooking perform, Always pleased to have Bro. 
a slight what-w^-it operation q . L. Ryan of Center Citv visit 
which confined him indoors for yĝ  but-prolong a visit n¿w and

then.
Chas. Seigmund and family

M  O u t?
doubt you are, if 

1 suffer from any of the 
numerous ailments to 
vhich au women are sub- 

lect. Headache, back- 
e, sideache, nervous

ness, weak, tired feeling, 
some of the symp- 

[ toms, and you must nd I  yourself of inem in order 
to feel well. Thousands 

I of women, who h a v e  
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

several days.
0>rt and Ollie Manning have 

gone to Dallas and are w'ith the 
street railway company,

Roy Paine and Theo Manning 
have gone to accept positions 
with a Fort Worth abbatoir.

A home appeal caused Mrs.
Maggie Craig to give up an en
joyable visit with her sister, Mrs- 
Paine, and return to her home at 
Ozona, Texas.

A historical research into at
mospheric phenomena disclosed 
the fact that it was a sprmkle of 
rain Monday night. . ^

Our precinct convention sends 
to the connty convention Lant
Adams and J. C. Fields as dele-_____
gates, with Messrs. Patterson ¿‘gijg^tfuí'time!

alternates. Frank Soules was a car-load
Webb Hill and family came m shipper of cattle to Fort Worth 

from Brownwood Saturday, greet- j Monday
ing home folks ^nd voting while I P ro f.'w. A. Jeter, who is

o i /  J -ir Í I well known here, will have charge 
Luther S o w s  and wife o f Mo-Iq£ £}\g Davenport, Okla<, school 

line were, greeting friends and the coming term.
I Saturday. j Arthur Adams and Guy Harper

St^/erijoyed and was Mne-jare two more o f our boys to 
I tilted by two sermons by Rev. reach France safely 
¡Thomas of Hamilton as evening, “ Dutch”  Jeter has joined the 
I service in Hamilton & Stephans ! colors and will leave this month 
garage during the two weeks re- from Davenport. Okla., his pres-

Î LANFORD MERC. CO.
3  The Leading Grocery Goldthwaite, Texas •

. o f
Giddings, Texas, accompanied by 

' Eldon and Miss Manda Stephan 
of Gatesville, were appreciated 
visitors with W. F. Stephan Wed
nesday. Their visit was enjoyed 
by Wm. Stephan and wife al-so.

The I. M. P. S. —the elite en
tertainers of Star when they act 
as hostess- paid Miss Minnie 
Hunt their “ compliments of the 
season”  at the pleasant home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Burney Wed
nesday night—music and Liberty 
pie. Miss Minnie will leave for 
Dallas Friday to complete her' 
normal studies. The “ wee, sma’ | 
hours”  departure attests a most

TAKE

arilIII s  TuS;
- ® t  ei 

fid by  
. ■  car' S ;

vival
We regret to reixirt (we must 

not forget our sick list): '
Jake Poe, after starting on a 

trip to North Texa.s, was forced 
to return home and is ill —fever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tumlinson 
are nursing little Louise —fever,

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Witty’s little 
boy is under the care of Mrs, 
Dr. Brooking.

The Eagle Extra on election 
returns was a treat and highly 
appreciated.

Mojine was represented here 
by W. T. Mathis—br.si-

ent address.
Rev. A. C. Searcy is on a sum

mer vi.sit to Mississippi friends 
and relatives.

The Eagle, here and abroad, is 
being complimented and is ap
preciated for the new.s it gives 
from Star. Letters from the 
Pana.na Zone, and even Franco, 
make special mention of the Star 
items. Our thanks and appreci
ation for these compliments.

REG. COR.

Ì

first-class “ tempest-in-a- 
enthusiasm,”  to be fol- 

chrome yellow”  ennui, 
can claim that “ calico 

The Hobbyites are like 
_n with one chicken”  arid
f ----- Well, with caredul

^  and broken doses of cam-

Fosd Ai'miniitratnn Notice
To the Giticery Merchants of

Mills County ^
Beginning'today, August 1st,' 

I; you arp not allowed to sell to the' 
consumers more than two (2) ■ 
pounds o f suirar ]>er month per 
capita. Wi l l  H. TRENT, j 

Actir.s' Co. Fepd. Aiminist’ r. j
d “ keep stril”  tlioy will 
, save US tlie edoit of dry 

weet>s and tot-co me as 
i,as ever. v; / 

tion weck« brout V/ in 
reeablo t ut y-bodier : 
d ly ’ ’ —Moi.t̂ d̂  arocnd 
puts end v.cuid not 

o f U.S.
i-Strue”  —She never

Lobster Sardines
Fickles Sauœge
Oy8tc-3 Spaghetti 

Swiss CKceac 
Goulash Ravioli

Chiìe-Con -Carne

These make up the usual 
Dutch lunch — but what 
will you serve to drink?
For years the host and hostess have been 
asking themselves that same question—es- 
peciaUy whenever the occasion happens to 
be one of those cozy little after-theatre or  
“ in-between-times” parties. Xsow, there is 
a re^dy answer—

This distinctively new creation In to ft  
drinks is sparkling—snappy—delicioos. It 
is healthful with the whofesomeness of th ; 
choicest cereals — appetizing with the bou
quet and agreeable bitter tang which only 
choice hops can impart. It is sure to “hit 
the spot”—Btire to encounter no prejudices.
B evo—th e  a l l -y e a r - 'r o u n d  soft C rinic

Vou Wi!I fiai Devo
to r..-.s*etir<X"<l bnt'lae, r»>r ••
c oer'K'^'“ *  u::,*.»mt*. d. rartri-nV J M ea »w-ia l̂ >
I un«, p •ale g f'f 'I
: ’ fa.atinJaifchiMO .  J . • -.'J «M r*f

Guard Against Substitutes
have the bottle opened In your pretence, first teeing that the seal hat not oeen broker., and that the crown top heart the Fox. Bevo ia acid ux «.dy — cxii Ubottled exclusivciy by
ANHsusi^a-uudca sv. l o u is

WALKER-SMÎTZ-I CD.
Dealers DUOr.TiV, OOP. TL-IAT

fHttco y.)’,; i\'t,d tbq licnî?
Jamoj. ? , j , .; (ad )

U vvrfi li’to ji- Bon.’' DH' (w 
draug’a». , old 3tar.d.

i(Ativci'tÍ30i:'.í«^U
Mr=’. Ida Ëo'j’nton nud 

ter have return;?;’, finm a 
Marlin. , ■

niJ.' 'J iar

Ì1;
,:îu.

V‘
uv; ’'I v  ."i R.

dausjk- 
visit I )

tí*

tai

Aÿ.mfy
C. CL'f:'.rnt • ^

O.T ’  Î .  >WS:
."(1 F' - 

Cr

i i  v /b  n v .,u r^e  
■•1 ? O ' lu t r .ca ii  :

rirV

OIL ! OIL F
1 kor ;'in \ 

ci! I will aj> 
Vi'ur • rjT'o. Prompt 

G  a t  th e
t?
-y and 
Ì -ice. C. L : 
At R isj *11 ]

1 I K I . A N D  
la I’s ikore.
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A M. THOMPSON . . Proprittor.

Sperd voiw
viU >'

V le t
!uy ihe most ’in i u.;ike two • oi.ieis k*r. .Mro. F. K. Fiimv and 

n-'uls ha, py.—A. 1) IVdi »mslmu«». A A .1 (' Al-
hverything ;n hartv.-j“?. furn- dridg», W K (.'mininKliam, K (' 

imre and umlertaUi'i-. s'.pidies— Lau!tn..ilk* tiivl il.«* ur.kmnv-n
l:oirs, leiT.iI r pms‘n ;‘ ft \ (v, leg-

CITATION
TllK STATK OF TFXAS 

l o  th.> Sheriff or any ('oiiitahle 
of Mi’ ls 0<»mity tH{KKTlN(i :— | 
O fli lif.i'utr h(s ii iHiul * aa re- 

■luir d hy I i\v, yon are hen hy 
t ônnii&nded to s'liotoii August

s'( '■

N E W  FURN ITU

Si.llivan & Treat
Av one of tile e 1 > i ■-> <>f th< 

la,inner in wheh ()■ > A iiericiin 
(•((»I'le do thing!*, 'he s'-Ljipiiij; 
Il >artl ar.iionn ed t ■ • d ■ i-ry of 
<ii:at «‘eel ships w * k.

s‘ e*s an i dei iso s of eiudi of the 
ib  V !.. in I l(»!l,l:;̂ -i‘S, d eeilset̂  
•<y making pnhlieat on of thi;- 
•i.stion OIS <- n eai'h wi < k for 

foiir s,iei-t.v,,i\w.'.'Ls |>r‘viouK*.o 
J. V. Kvim.* ean , >'l >'mi fumi- .i,,.  ̂ ¡, j,.,,-

t re for les>, 4ri\ ■ :ii; air n xt >ie\vsj»a[er published in .Miljs 
fr ier  ami In- eor\; e-o... (adv fo „ ..ty , T x.u, eoiuiusml ug tlio 

l>r. I) I). Smitli \v,i. h ri- from *o ai»|)ear a* t!ie ;u*xi regular
(atl 
from

l'iidd.v Tiii's.lay, ii.n '.‘ -y mime 
lh s far with a jm' “ i' v. i o was 
{ ut to tim sanitari -11) Te.iijil 
t P an of)»'ra.t;on.

l’ potw't yourself 
fire or storm by taking o it itisar 
*iu‘e witli W. A. Bayley. (adv' 

\V. 11. Th impso'i I I I V fe lefi 
'WediieMlay for tb •••
^  1\ . a l'.T s'i (Il ! lé

■ ks visûiiig rs‘1.1 
t-ovvnW(MKl.

hv. (î. W, t'iiuiiUu
■S-iii Ang«'Io errixi I ! \ 

f  iNt of tim w >k I 
: I l r d.!i:ghti-r. .Mr, K. 

s. and •'aiiiily.
•Mark Fainian a l w f  and 

M : W. K. <!!ri liMii .1 .! daueh- 
I s left in an ; uf > y  " iy for
lî Well, X M , w i I ■ .̂ i.■.rk is 
J r )sj» = tm,, for ran li \>r> ' . ty.

•Me III 
•x -veral 
ri and

.•m of 
•le eity 
H visit 

ù rieia

errn of the «li.stret eoiiut of Mil! 
•un y T xa.s. to lie liMen i;t the I 

eoir; houu«> thisxsii (>;!■ lhe 2 !nl 
day of St‘| t ‘ iiili'r, IHIK. the same ¡

aiast lo «  bt ' '  •'''»'■•'kv inSi-pt-
( nilii'T, lì'l.s, then and th"r- lo
iii.swer a pi-xition fileil in sakl 
eou t oi; the IdUi <ì:’ .v of .July. 
A. I).. T> i; suit iiumlxit sl
< n ihe «loek ■Í c f íca¡<¡ eo<i;”f. Xc.

wherein J II R-s s> i.s phrn- 
•iff, and August Loiiiervier, Mrs. 
F K Frinee m i  hoshand, A A 
l’ rrm*. J <’ Aldridge, W K <’un 
l i.ngliam. K t’ J/Uidermilk and 
th.“ unkucwii htirs, hur-d n-jire- 
r.eiitrtixxs. legnie s ami dev'.s.“>a 
cf eaeh of *he aliow u; iiieil de- 
f ii(iant.s. all deceaia'd. are de
fendant.!. ,s-‘ id j>'*it'oi» nll**ging 
subì'miti iUy .US folhiws:

That ih* plaintiff resiilep *n 
.Mills ('sMiiU;'. Texiu. i»u‘  the*

Do

If you intend to refurnish your home or buy eve] 
pieces of New Furniture, it will interest you to Id 
our well-selected stock. We are leaders in this line' 
supply you with everythinji to furnish your home fr 
chen to pa»-lor, from cellar to attic. i

• I

How About Floor Coverings?
This is a mijihty fine time to do away with the 
Carpet or Matting—before cold weather. Our fii 
nient of Floor Coverings embraces the very latesti-' 
and we can show you some patterns that will mos  ̂
edly please you. Come and see.

_ . '
v i - - . É #

v> 'S . > x ' - e . ' .  C-* 4HN

* , , 1. V -  -

■ '  ' -, t.

■■ ■ i 1 '  "  ^  l

■ 1 V
* ¥

Panni s make dim-« aud <Iim-s i.r.ncs of tV  unknown Imirs.
iiiuke doll.irs rml d >!: i-i will xvin 
1i'. ‘ war. S.ivc y m • pi-auii s 
und buy Tlirift St mips , :id h-t 
till*, raxiilg on pu:*i h;.,x-x fake 
rar. of your i>ar: uf liie uvxi big 
dri ve—A. Ii>. Bak'ux

'V. II. Xelson. who n* -r s*f«<

r ppet* !!,'..*. Via. leg*t.s% 
lud vlvvls«- '* of o:u-h < f  lh*‘ above 
earned vl.Pfstndatits, (ks- a.vd. as 
wep s.s th' place of n“*id**nce of 
the i.boi x' n.'ii'ed d fe!; leni» i.?
rnk-.u wn to ‘.!ie ida'ntiff. 

Tiii.i, he.’p‘*o‘’..rp *o wi on or
“  , a garage husiiX“-- i

:>o»kktej>er fur t!i ■ ■•».ij^ny 
le home to vote and s;>< nd a 

d*y.s with bn* f'lmily :u B g
‘v LLt> T<«̂ plKi'c l w th hix

now In e  o f work arri s doing 
W II.

Now if! the time to <J«j your

W'1. .1 ai. r nl*out ti.e Is; of .IIIIInary.
P*IH tlij ¡kl-'imiff was an»I now
is 1 xi; II wfii: y x-v „ ikI
poasr.- : c f '.r.\r* o f ' rci ¡.«■T' • 
i’îîifi r dif*erib-il, hohlitig the 
vdiie in fe*“ simple that on tlie 
lay and ye.ir la.s( afon rid . tin* 
I«“ie3*l.aiv.s rnter.-d u'lrmi the

nog and goat fencing 1)0 IT s.iid pn-miv s aiul ej -* tisi the 
NOW and buy your f*uce from [lain.iff herefrom, and iiiilaw- 
Bames & McC'ulloiigh They rally wii'iI»oJ<i from the plaintiff
«.arry a large ttm k of th«s* fence.« «he [io.s.s.*y ion thep of to liT.s dam- 
and their :>ric*“a are aWk urei y cor o the >arn of one thon.xand 
Teci. ('id '’ ) ■ .'kliMiO.dO ■ doiliiVs, that *.he prein-

( ’ *' Bledsoe and (! ,\ K.,i.>wl,-s 's.“s so e'i1*“.-“*I u{>on arai nnlaw-
iiilly wiihlcld by tic- d«“f«*ndants 
iroin the (>!ui:;t ff . re «o-wrils-d 
a.s follows. TO xvrt ; A part of tin 
•\u ru.'i; la nil rev r d2ii ecie «ur- 
xey n Mil'm eoun;y, Te.xa«. sur
vey No. 1Ó. pa's'iiP'd to liim by 
i'.tent Xo. 4'̂ J Vo!. 4t>, <1 .leii
Dec. 1(1, IsiD. ,'n*I dcieuuh* <I h.V 
met s ar.*l Iwmn ls as foliow^: Be- 
.'»neiuii a t'i< X. K. cor. oa" the

*' Bh’dsoe and (! A 
8 -»iT ‘ xfo tnick lo;i*is o f V. =• ■mel- 
o:v* to Biowiiwood Ta . l  iyam l 
sh : '[s-*I !' carlo;-.i (>'■ ;u Ions to 
th • s.t I e place W iii-“x l.'y. Tile 
B . Vi Jley eorii.ry i.x ii. fann
ing l;iu<| rod gr >wx tb • 1»'st mel
on.. ;;nd fi l l* to l>i> N* Ij 1 Hii.v- 
wV..:re Kveii xvl in- ' l e  e > intr.v 
j.a SI fferirig from th * [»rolong-d 
*(ra;t.’i t?* fin.- mcl<m.x in that

I^er3-thing in hardware, fern 
iture and undertakei-s yipplies— 
Sullivan & Trent

c u a  D im iiEii
I  m i S H  UVER

Ormahes into tour bile. maJring 
yon sick and jon Iom  

a day’s work.

Undertaking Goods
Coffins of all grades and sizes. We give f e c ia l  attentio] 
to this department. Phone us day or night. '

Bodkin, Hurdle fie C
Hardware— Furniture— Undertakers’ Supplies

• II  . . . l . l  1 . .  .............................. .....................................  . . . .  . . . .

beetiou III ke .Mills c-omi;.\ f;moils Mrs S. E. Williams (D M .To.r)
s'l!” e.v f'>i* 'he S. E. cor. of this 
stirvpx' from wii (“!i n 1*. O. brs.
-V 3 1-2 W. 8 1-2 vrs. do brs X 
•>!t 1-2 E. .) vT.s.; TlH nce X. with 
th - W. line of th» P T ( ’liildr»;»;
•uiwey rxhi \a-s. a s*one mound 
Ml s. id W. line of s .id survey for 
the X. E. corn r of this surx c.v;
Thcr.ee W. 2ti77 xts. with S. line 
of t’le W R E iiurvc.v a si.

ii. .said li-ic for N. W. coM vr 
• f tl’ s .-.iiiv.'.v g P. O. brs. S. ->8 
W. 135 vrs. *lo brs. S, 57 E. I ll 
vrs; Th* Dee S. 4a E. 440 v i“S. to

_____  ja st. nid. for nn .ni<‘rine<liate cor
Per <*f ihis 3UTv«“.v r. P. O. brs,

CaloTTipI mlivatoi! IPs mercury. -'*• uo^S.^lO P.. 18
IPalomel acts like dynamite on a Vrs.; Tbv.icc 45 M. 271 its. to 
pliiggish liver. When calomel com« n foiuer in -b*- >8. E. line of H. 
into contact with aour hde it crash« & T, ( ’ K.v. Co, S’lrwej' Xc. 14; 
into it, causing cramping and nausea. Thrace S. 70 vrs, to X. W, cor.

i f  you feel bilious, headachy, con- of ... J12 1-2 .-vcif >. net out o f  
etipatcd and all knocked out. just go r.d,] «u.-.ev ov-n*d bv V S Meek ;
^  your dniggist and get a bottle ol Theaec E .'w ith  the X, lino o-f tho 
i)od.son’i  Liver Tone for a few cents, m ,, ,|- ] [2  1 2  ,ncro trro f ami the 

. -which is a harmless vegetabb sul> H,,,. o f  t!>“ .Mrs. .S E WM-
.titute for dani^rous cahirael Take , .j.,.
a  ap*x)nful and i f  it do*,“Hn t start
your liver and straighten vou up i,i . - . - i  n  . 1. . .
Letter and quicker than nasty calomel , " !  ' '  1'  ̂ ,
and w.Uiout making you sick, you “ ; V‘ r« r.to ho has
juat go back and ¿ t  vour monev.

If you Uke calomel today you'll be-' ''H
«ck and nauseaUsl tomorrow; bo- ' I n nii^«(. r.oxv Imve Mid
sides, it may salivate vou, wtiile  ̂ p# ; who laiul
you Uke Dodson’s Liver Tone yon '" ‘I noforwms an I Uh . tho 13th day of .Fuly, A.
will wake up fcoliug great, full o f a ivorvH- poxs* - s;t’y*»'^^131S 
affihitioQ and ready for work or pi.'iy.
It is harmless, phniaant ai*l ta' ‘ ”
JTVti tu tb ildrcn ; l!;cy J.kc it.

ye .rs, ir “Ber ll;e tiô en.t’.iuits 
cau-v“ <«£ acliou m-cn’.,“*! cir.il 1»'- 
ore the cor'.mon*“evn*‘nt o* this 

nut.
An*i f*>r furthop c .-.•.sd of «etiop 

iiere*u, id i»t ff  «.tj's ';ia\ I.** claim 
rtinl uu*k‘f  a ù.'p.î dtil.x’

r<; .-(•*’ er. 1!, brs IckI [•cv'ei'alib“. 
conila; ÜU.1 caul ¡ulvcrs' i>asv*‘s»o.a 
of the Ic.n-l an<l t,c*no'!U'*Hh claim
ed h< reii;, cultivating, using and 
er jcy.no *he fíame amd p.*y>"K ¡'H 
ixe-; tlicicoa fur ;» [mx lod of mor*“ 

thin fi'.oycais -ificr .'tin* «hdVml- 
iin'.T, cci'H.' of actuja aci nuxl, if 
ii'.y, aivl befere tie comiiietjc*»- 
r*ut of .'uis Kiii.t oiixl c f Uiis be 
J r • I'ly to Verify.

Pia ntiff ft:r!M<>r »dlcg*a that 
‘*rc exa ; n. lire, oxîcat .»ndchar 
ac'.er of t’uo tkfeiidanio cl.'ini Ip 
t*'e rlfo'o d( .s*“ril>**.l l.iii;! aud 
pr mises is uukuu-.vn 10 t'.ic plain
tif , excel.*, thi'j' the dcfitMlaiit. 
.■̂uk* lut Lome!ci*ir, is tlie [;.d intec 
of ti.e Sil <1 l.''nd an<i tile atid 
R La 1(1 nnilk claim.'» sore  pre- 
en-Je,l I e'l on aaid land, which 

i.s VO d and without cou-sidi rat ion 
P r.intilf pctj’8 ihat flic d<*- 

eii'lr'nt.T and « ic ’.i of them be 
*ited *s) .••m.Aver ilio partition fieri 
IT in tiiiid ihat .ipon tri; 1 here

of, he have judgment .’ gnifiist 
eoe'a arivi ill of the defendants 
’ • T ir, j iintly and m verall.v, for 
h title- ;n l  po.xí«,..',ji.; ij r>f th* 

a’oovi *1 •sni'bed lami and prem- 
ines, r.n«; for his writ of [Mxwes- 
sioa to 1'ie s»n*e. and fer dccrtn* 
c-s'ablishing and qiiicciug h.istitle 
thof<*to, ,.nd tli.tt ill cloikls eaxt 
ipoD his til e to said lan*i hy 
reason of the d •rcivfc.'n'i.v’ claiir. 
or e’ air.s tlmn lo be |
m i fer s;uh ether end furtlier 
r ‘Ii “f  to whVh lie m :y be entitled 
in 'av,' or equity.

II r*4.j fail not, bu heve be
fore said co’irt, on ti.e first day 
of *..c Tv-xi t ’liii ih '-PIof, this 
Wi-' wPh your rvtiirn {!;< r«»n 
ahowing aow .vou have cx “culcl 
‘u'ne riimc.

Wi n .se, ( ' D Lire, clerk of 
*he .li itric-,̂  cosirt of MilL couii-ty, 
Tex;.s.

D'v n ’.ridcr my hand an.l si.al 
of <;ii ! eoi;t n the c»t,y of (Johl- 
I'jiva'te. Mills t'ount.v. Texas.

D.

MARSHALL & OICKERSOI
owmiBa or th> kbllt

|. M EAT M A R K E T ^
Soltéis the pnblle petronege. We atipply u| 

Beat to he h«4 In Freeh Meat, Beoaage,
Berbaone eod BekeT’e br aao.

F r a k  H sne Hade Bolonia Every D a y . | ^ ^

S. T. W E A T H E R S  
B a r b g r

SO LIC ITS T H E  PU B LIC  P A T R O N A G E

Shop Located Between the Banks
We repreeeut one of the beet Leoedrlea !u T en s. Beaket 

leeTM Wedoeadejr Ktgbt u d  Rétama Frtdejr Night. Qlve oa • ti^

None but th e  B est Barbers E m ployed.

%THANKS TO VOl
I .sinecrcl.v thank tíie goes 

Iple wIk) gave ti’e th<*ir wij

(He.d i 
ri**rk D’.stí-: 

T xa«.

(  I) LAXE, 
Court Mills County 

1.1̂ .

Blake Hudson, who In book- 
'iicp-r for Frank .Jackson’;; gar- 
-•gp in Waco, came iioine to vote 
and ajM'ud a few *lays with bis in the r cent primary. Wit 
loir.e folks. was uOf a “CCCi-a’ iiJ in th-» rac

The war deparlm at h .s an- iwdizc* 1h- 't I had Ike lip.l|) 
noun ed lhaf bo'ks and p'Tiod- |S®‘*d 'v».sh h of many 01 tho 
icals can only Im s  nt to Amen- prcc iKd .nnd co
•■Hn jtrisoners of war in Gcriininy thanafcl to t
when order-d «Iìtuci from the ^ wckUd have
publishers and packe*’i in the pub elo'tc'l
lishing hmuse for raa ling.

A pa;“ty of ILainilton [icople 
sUcted out Tiicsd iy morn ng to 
motor to J*ainpas s f'T a da.vs 
outing at t'ae a ilphun- sju-ings 
near th.i| city. In Jliss Mabtl 
Eidson’s c.t).‘ b< s«d“s li -rst'lf, w 
her iiwMlicr, Mra .1. A. K ;’.s 
'Ir.. John R. Kiiiwon and bn 
d *'i; li’er, Xcl'iie, ; nd Mi«
B ssic an 1 E H h Ri** *, and 
liciv ng a!(in ; tlio in >11 ut 
road, a mil** or so tb-* olhel 
of Eva»*, one »J tlx* auto 
gave way in- turning a tj 
'•'ir-. e and the <vir was trim;

vi'fturned.pinning the 
bciK-ath. The.v w-cre rise 

h»r mi'iiiber;* of *hc ] 
none save Mr.-!. Ejihst n 
jur*. h SlP' sustained 
wris. bone in h;>r rl 
—Hainiltuu Kccurtl.

th

I .clso irnnk cuy who oppe 
uie for any kind word or cor.’ 
o*u.i <w‘t. I reoliz* thit a vo| 
could no. support all the cat 
d; 'lC« and I know full wctl 
there w re ir.r.uy g: o 1 p 

thru n 
i.ioiild

ZÍK,

:>'vv;.:rO

*- M'


